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riiia for Hie very lilirral ......................... .. lie
and nonld rrmnrk. ti >m elclil;
1. ouJ a viBilanl
,.j bi- iierer b.-ii,B obwni 
.r,li _. Ih* hn|ie*to iiierltnnd
aier Cgb'^lb^n'o llanlwore
of Hie city of.
Ppt wlien neci...’' 
receive ■ Ubend 1
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t e'lTi.Api--iUa. H<iii of our numerous rumlcrs in Moni-
'■ "" 8onicr>- and llio adjoining counlics. (o il.o
u 'ih:. a-ly. Advpriisciiicnl of our fiiunds Josmi
---------------- --------------------------------------------------------- . Tiino..r d: L»..of Mt. Sterling, wliieh was
ATTi>KXEY^I..\“fv!^«e. n«/ft “"“voiclaUy crou-deJ oiil lart week.TTilKXEY AT I.AW. 0>r.ne„
Kr. Will ptantlee In (be ( 
Hitli.M.inieoirKry.l'-|eiulu|;.NicboUaAMorsiui 
il. I, IMT. 3-ly. useless for
say they umliTsull any oilier House
™Sevb atwiw! Z ■‘■'r " “ '"1
oiiend promptly tobu.iuesa eiiiniKod , *'» tl»c<r slorr.wlien bargo.gy nro wanted.A’K?
I Tinos BOim. by A. A. rOITOO,: '■■■ l»b" Jon., dunnu ,h.
I ' Mam CroMPt,. oppOTile the r«im lliiiiae, way of inijiroving out town.
•^a)ipeani
iRi>l, In that p
_ cd 10 s“|. a laige ilircc aiory brick
.Altliough but liillc 
iseasmi.by 
tlicre now 
lively interest iiidIi> 
jilcas- 
: bloek
■ going up, on the comer opposite to Dud. 
; Icy-s llot l. -Roll on tlio ball,
EnpoRirn of famiio:\'
«j Hi?mibl*°Um  ̂!le3"" n- IfJ'S H t'I. -Roll on tllO
a m:w TMUtK on \yM..t Street,' FJeruingsburg wil! yet do well.
I .liNir brl.iw b\ . K- IxinluK .^mldler Slien. i
. — I.. ..—.*...1 *...«•••.. ..II l» l.i. ! ' * * —  --------------------------
G7-)In.\- RicnAiiD Fbesch.—This dc•li.r- lie i. i.re,«re<l to
IPolitical SVrtidcs.
Whig PredletioiiB of Rnin.—Their 
IndicroQB poBitions—Their 
talk in 1844—Whig prescription
—ProprtotY of the eoimtry tm- 
der Cexuocratic role.
NYe ntorvcl that the NVliig politician: 
an have the eRrantry lo rally their dc> 
eived Ibllcwers under their standard ony
u they do ii
fesH that decejilini 
|josiiioii their ruling maxim. When they 
<-0!.| their eyes bock a few yea. .s, aitd bc- 
Imld tbo toa.iy ludicrous and di „ 
positions wt ieb ihoy have assumed before
enumry. in connection with die ilmuK- 
nnil “bug bears” which they invemed ic 
friglilen till’ jicoplc, llicy iiiusifcel inelineil 
to avoid the siglil, anti fly from tlio [>rca. 
of iho victims of their deecipiion.—Thi.;rii -r have uuire than a dnrxii 
iluimed Hu' country ruined fra tccrrec, 
and a|.
lliodgh tr.cy brought into their bc. v 
ciiliro banking |iowcr of the cot niry lo 
priHluec rx,i£ uriN wliicli iboy predicted, 
yet tbo pi.igr.'Bs of our country in all the 
elniienis ol' [iro.tpcriiy. Was never ctjual (i 
whiu it b.ts seen since die advent of tlcn 
Jackson to power. Our party liuvu been 
• ■ answer for all the sins of 'Vliig.imdo
gi-iy, an i all the doings of llieirs;-oi 
bun.ters, siuck-gainblers am', o 
nourish in the sunshini! of u vi< .... 
banking system, and^’etour measures andi g:.
imr policy now stund proudly bofr 
World, m'n<f:ca/etf by Uiosc unerring li-sis,
*SD KXl'EHIESCE.
u will cuino down lo ibc prcsidciilii 
election of 18-14, and recall to the pni.li 
mwnory some of sayings and desigim of 
wbiggory on that occasion. To make , o. 
lers Ibr their c:mdiilate, they appeal t 
worst passions of the eoinniuniiy—l 
VABICE AND curiDiTv! With the mist 
;ravc and solemn faces, they* approached 
■ .................. ... ^ mcchaii-
Hem, has not the time come for them tc 
choose new leaders and fiiuml new alii-
If so.tliodoorsof the Democnu. 
■ o|K-no.l for iliclf nxepUon.
and they will meet with n hearty woleomo.
Gnat Buka.
Tlie last accounts from England oxhib- 
the banking systeir 
if oonsidcration tiy■oinc fcaii winch are v
whic^'n
.rlltyol 
ilicid ei ’ Onefea-
ami more than once, is that wlicitevci _ 
‘financial crisis” occurs, ilio English iry
IC “govoroor” of the 
. r president, has foiled for nearly a
million of dollars, and that within the Inst 
iwelvo years, six sucecssivo “govemun 
Imvedono the same tiling. Anoilier
that all these failures arc among spoeula- 
—-s in “breedstufls.”
Tlio liiiluro of BX presidents of the na 
tional bank within iwelvo years, show: 
that national hanks are not better manag­
ed by tlic “cautious and sober” ■' •'
tlianbyihc“advci
Ens^ish
The president of the ^ik 
s electedif England i o i  for iwoyi 
conscquciilly every president 
lust twelvellhin tin
irgo 
like speculaliiiid for la usuins. Tliis certainly looks uion, by the president, with 
ihc funds of iho bank, and sliows that
c .li»rl,-M r
7spc«iru1l) AollciU bi> fririHls to 
SSopl. 15, 16-17.
|servedlv jH>]>ular gen
t Congress elect from this District,
'town during two or three days last week, 
j Oil Monday he made nn address to lUo 
vi...-f,4«nr. Av. llic un-• *■**''*'’°" '"5
-(wi/uUv intann- tii’n I’.iWie Hwt.toouralwcnccatLexington.wjwcroun-
uywhere die, In tl,l> rart ot th«ihighcst lemis of praise, and woarcbound 
...
rjx DCTOB BBLD. ilic 8|i :cel>es nrc ahtaya gond. He will
--- and laborers,
. ]>ros|iorilv was tie 
in election, and ilml
nil told them that (lieii 
r.aay
•fisTAlvn, ai,<l all olkm., 
stiv.IlM w
i'u4*'ldli- ' people of the diflerent counties.
»r Ihvir tuM llbrrallty niid kindiKss, sad ‘ as litr OS it is practicable for him to do 60, 
. I...,.,.. .t U..I, ■ 1,1,
' Ij'ili'iVilEultiDihenmshmu.riseeetiiHiH]. which will be about llic SBib of n 




\T lil-rn-ii.blhnlhcliafljnAl rompMnl |»isl 
111' hi' MmI'I, III Ihr Inwn of Wnl Ubprly, 0|i
month; but owing lo his many pressing 
engagements, w.i presume that il will bo 
out of his power to visit all the counties. 
In that event, his lei/f must be taken for 
the deed; fur wc know that notbing could 
give him more pleasure than to be able to 
see all his friends, before leaving.




upplbJ. "Ho .1.0 
!»d nauld'be'HisiTl'ui for ulU
^ I ARBM-Thr ™'«rtbrni have
Marble.'fruiM ’.I'lhdr ’ marbl^ijd
................... .. Dill,I. whirl, tlii-y will •rll on Ills





prompHy attrmlrd to. 
fi tntli (hr Kdiior of thr>'i.AO will bo 
foro nrdsd. KENT A STEW ART.
Sexte-sced.—Fa.tscis WniTJionE, who 
has been for some months p.-isi, cunlined 
in the jail of this county on a charge of 
Grand Larceny,had his trial before the 
Circuit Court last week, was foun 1 guilty, 
and sentenced to the Fenitootiury for the 
lemi of one year.
Another individual, named Tuomas 
Ii'lctoiieb, was also seiucnccd, during the 
same Term of the Court, to — yoars 
confincinent in tlio I’enituniiary, for horse
Saddlery.
iborrilwr iMvincrrniorrd bin rhnp li 
111' liouar orriipird u bin midrnci 
bi'ho^ & MorrU' Wsn-housr. Iir bre> Iran
.So wc go! 
ssor Is hard,'
sooner or later, overtake him!
‘The way of iliu 
and justice will
.1! •.■pplynffliidinss. 
1-111111) no liiii.l ■ full
EAniv Snow.—Thefirsi “arrival ofsnotv, 
tboi hpi»iorrarir.iof|,|,e progont season,” was on Thursday
t BIld lll«t Hr Will awp I , _
...S'A
! of morning hu,t. Tho rloi-k was limited,
t/ Polkilumldtucceed
fur an cnonnous doprcpiatioii, 
brancti of business be tiimiuislied 
proGLs, oil mechanical pursuits partially 
worthless Iho produce of our forma and 
fields almost valueless, and labor deprived 
mnro tliiin one half the lime nf its cm- 
ploynw. And when Mr. Polk’s cloc- 
ruin of he country
jpe for us except in thu far dis­
tant future—aud every one of dicm biok- 
ed as llinngh they religiously believed in. ........... .........
li.o truth of such declarations. “Polk is 
cl'.clod and the country is ruined.” w 
the words with which a democrat was 
luicil wliitlicTsocvcr ho went, and some 
wliigs of the gentler sox returned 
huiirrus for Polk arid Dallas, witli “hour- 
ras Ibr I'olk and Siarvuiio.
Well ,Mr. Polk was not only elected 
but lie has now been acting as Presidi
for ilic belter pan of dice years. Is tlio 
mtcy ruined, or die country's prusper- 
diii i'
it is Icountry so prospcruui 
wiiiussL'J so much activity and bustlu in 
every ■'•‘panment of human ii-duslry!— 
We aiA- aAVEi-Y sav that O^morc wcoll’i 
has aceumulaiod in the country during
tlie short time that Mr. Polk bus Idled 
cxocuiivo choir, titan during any equal 
period of lime since tho foundation of our 
government. J:aj and that INUL'STRV 
ivery where receiving os rich arowartl 
it hu been known lo realize since
eoimiry assumed iu puriiion among 
nation.^ of the eartli. With oil these ibii _
/ up in judgment against iho whigpo- 
. IS, ami showing them how they stul-
l.umsclvus in 1844, and cbuii’mI 
iho.i., -iJs of li'Miext men lo do thu 
iliing. wo cannot fur the life of 
can venture on the* they
nil in tho chHmwi
’■»r>J»it 1“ |■Ti<:r■ | |,ut sulTicicm, We believe, lo supply every I ais^thw* nothing
 |>ubiic stage
l nlbr.. A.r.. 4r. All nt wliirh iw will be pi 
r.1 In wll r-marknblyrlMia, tor DmIi or lopi 
IsH rii.lom.rv on tlnir. W.M. R. LANlf': 
Nrpl. 7. 1W7.
Hariirra of all kimb; demand. Hard /rosfs have uccnabun- 




rplIECnoofW. II. n<mi*. Jonathan F.Rpnd-
M4 Hi» lia.Iii'M H allll rartlrd on timlrr tho 
nmiA an.l aivlr nf W. II nur.ia, JonaH.aa F. 
r-rrailliiig. nod llrnrv J. Sprodlln(i and (he lata 
film ■■ bound to <uy all (hr drbU said firm owe.
CEOROEW. VA’JtSIIN. 
WrX Ubrrty. Bopt. 33, lh|7. oo.S 3w.
Oi^We fear that the heavy ft
ing the last We«rW, have ^aUy injor-nl ll,o 
Tobacco crops in ihi.s region; tbough wc 
cannot say to what extent.
A brilfT.i'^br I
B-pllj|f
'IXrlll.iKEV.—I hsvo M) bris afjood AV'fals- 





|/‘:ATIIER!t, linos, jaaaa and linapy n 
I Ukra In rachiDfe for |p>«la sttbs 
‘ Mil Starr of • JAMES A. LI
•-■'pLi,‘d7. nStf.
Lilt of Lotten,
1) EMA1MNC iaUw Fort Office to Flomiais- 
II. burgoo Uh iMefOetobar, If sot takon 
u'Ui.i:iii.onih.winbo oantlolbo Genoral rotl--------- ------------------Cenoisl rotl
r«,;. Jor.b Mor^a. Rr. J, 8. Horn.. !►,. J.
i. AndW'w.'nank.' MtraY.liiohrt^^^ 
totirr.ThotnotRorvra, Wll.iom Kllel.le, Phil',. 
'Jr""'. Solomon Slral. Mr. Kuuuvl Hbaw,
Wn,. Wl'irnl'‘B\^kmnh7Hir^"l'*tv'l!̂
VINO IwsTniJCTioNs.—A nnvel case 
t relate.
but tlie iiioml it conveys is one wot- 
Ihyoflliu alleniionof alt wlio engage to 
perform services for others. A getille- 
moii who carries on a pretty extensive 
farm, purchased a fanning mill, at a cost 
of.v,iiifl »30. One of his men came m 
him shortly after the purchase, and com­
plained that the mill did not work well.— 
Try again," said tho owner, “and ific 
ill prove bod, take it into tho r.tad—ft', 
with straw, and bum it." On the s ;c-
ho burned it as directed 
ter tho gemleman asked his man Imw in< 
fuming mill operated. “1 tried it again.” 
ho repHed. “and had no better luok that 
'Kifore. and *0 I set firo to it.” “'J'hai 
vaa right," replied the owner willi an eiu- 
phaais, “you arc tlio first roan 1 ever har 
who would mind me; you shaU Uereaftoi 
hare ui increase of wages.”
The ncti procoodi of tho exhibition H 
Pownrs’ statue of the Greek Wave, in N. 
York, during two weeks, unounted w 
•fOOO. It will bo token lo M'ashm^ton
next winter, and will probaUy 
iied in -Ae ciii^fihe Ution.
Tho hipiscopal Church in d» Eniwd 
Stwes have onmribuled during the last 
year •Ssi.BOS tor doroesuc missions and 
830,4t6 for foreign
---------favor of “moth-
>r banks,” is that they will bo more imn. 
•ally managed dian small corporaliotis or 
irivolc affairs, because their managers 
are sure to bo “men of tbo first respeota- 
ty and standing,” selected, as they say 
llosion, “among our first men.” Yet 
sad experience of both England and 
(ho United States, in the management of 
banks, is tbnt“inmher banks” ore os much 
exposed le misconduct as the “small fty,” 
and tho only dilTeronco between our “first 
■non” and the “inon of no standing,” is 
in the amount of misconduct; tho first 
cc.” die oihej
ing the means for higher play. 
According to llio lost accounts, ncsrly 
all the foiluriss ore ninoiig-speculalors in 
bread, ond ihcbunkthn-w ilmin ovcrUonnl
is no new feature of (ho system, though 
it shows how completely amcrcsmUc com- 
lunity, operating on paper money, 
norcyofit A deeis-
dull:
s t rev f lU inuiagcrs.
1 the “bank parlor” can, at any mo- 
: i;;S^;;nU fm
niiids us of the days when “ourdis- 
1 shcci is only one hundred thousand 
. and Sant Crumbly uaR have six-
iniscdlans,
A Bk^^^WMD-FUas of
The AssociaGon of A
Isis adjourned at Boston on Saturday, lo
iBoet next September, in Philadelphia.— 
The Boston Journal gives the fJlowing
report of an
li?'"'" ■
tific researches have conferred honor up­
on die counirv.
Professor Henry read a paper on the 
.............' Jbjccla of (ho St ' '
stitutioB. Ho gavo a brief liistoricol 
count of Smithson, who was horn in Eiig-
Ixn.t in tbn innn ll_ -.1-.-“land, in the year 176B. Ih 
tod at tho University of 0.\176 . Ho was educa-
and devoted 
the best chemist In 
became
to science. lit
0,t(:.rd. and all r his graduui_________
dm rival of Wollaston.inaminuicanalys- 
ls,andposses<cd most cxtrAordlnary skill 
in manipulntbn. The following anecdote
................-.............. ...................................oruy
of Ibu laio Pr ‘xideiit of the Royal Society.
On one oorasian ho observed a mar 
trickling down tho face of a lady—he 
aohalf
Th«lf*wToikMtoBr.
The N. Y. Ex| 
of an old misor 
ness is that of a
rpress relates Ao Msioiy 
,f that city, whose bush  t  t t   paper scavenger, el wh ich 
he steadily labors from early dawn GU 
ntghl;
Ho never goes itomo to dlnacr, but, 
when hungiy, genertdly purchases a diy 
crust of broad, and eats It setting upon tho 
lower steps of tho Custom House, or City 
Hall. Never does Iio utter a word to a 
living mut; and when the stranger looks
« sdrertlsIsE s W|f», -
STMoiehsaW, Mrahules, and aihrts, who 
m>7 wish U sdvstira by tbs ysar, wlU hns* 
llbrnl ffiwMSI oMle mn the sbm nits;
usst bs maifcsd with lbs 
ik they sis (a bsvs.
atmg K(ots.
By MffigBetie TUag3Rpl>-
“what a poor, r Ho ts. 
pon. forindeed, a piiiahlo object to look u
his leather clothes ore glossy and bard 
with tho accumulaicd filtn, of many years, 
and hU nounleitanee—it is furrowed all
uciit it onapicce of glass; lost one  
alyzed tho other hnlf and discovered a 
ioopie silt. He resided 
e abroad, and was the illii
f Nurth 
,-jd left him n handsome
property, lie was tho authorof upwards 
of iwciily original memoris on various 
Kiibjoois of science. He appears 




i  occasioa wrote lliut:
'The best blood of Endand flows In 
my veins—on mv liiilicr^ side 1 a 
' moAer’s!
related to kings. But tliis
sequence. My name shall live ...........
memory of mankind, when the tides of 
the Northumbciiands and Percys are for- 
gotten.” Professor Henry said ho could 
find no evidence that he had written this 
in view of Ae establlAmem of an Insu-
Smiihson died at Genoa in die year
ly thousand of
But dm roost awful feature of the whole 
isc, isthe enormous 8|cculaiionsin food. 
These speculatioas were begun Ly the 
“knoa-iiig ones,” tho nianagera of tho sys­
tem. in die bank parlor and out of it, for 
months beforo any apjirehension about
brother, ..................
his will leaving it is trual to the United 
States, for fiiundlng an institution for tho 
increase and diffusion ofki owledge a- 
ng men, in case tho nephew Aod wiih- 
issue. He did so die, and the money, 
about «d00A)0O, rame into possession of 
oui government. It was idle lo i 
this money was lost when It was
d goroiB
it in trust, and having accepted the trust 
was bound lo see It duvotod to tho purpose 
.leslonod in thu will of Smithson. Vari-
scarcity existed among thu public; aud i the Si 
thuy were carried to an extent which pro- 
dueud an artificial scarcity, for more for­
midable than die real one. Had no spec­
ulation iu food existed, very liillo distress 
would probably have occur  ̂iu any part 
of Ac world. Tho failure of the pointo 
crop ill Ireland would have created a largo 
demand for suhstitutes, whioli would liavo
oua sclicnies hud boon proposed in carry 
tlie plan into execuGoii, but none was det- 
iniicly decided upon uinil a year since, 
wlioii an act of congress wu.h passed or- 
;lhc Institution. Professor Henrvgauizingl i
tt-rslined bis a
raised their prices though far iJiort of 
ovo actually reached.
Tlie whole public would have known 
at food enough existed lo supply alt 
w.mu. aiiJ all iianics would have been a- 
voidod. Hut the great bonkers, operating 
through the great banks, produced on ar- 
tifirial roareity that has desnlaled Ireland 
with famiiie and pestilence. Accounts I 
that the...............................
several plans 
su^esicd fur the organi:
Heinen-
lion, as well as lllat wliirh had been 
finally ado[ited os a coinpruuiise. Accord- 
ingio this—
Toinereaae Katneledge.—Ills proposed 
Isi. To stimululo men of lalem. in every 
part of the country and of the world, to 
make original researches by ofTcrlng suit- 
ablu rew^s; and 2.1. To oppropriaie
licular losearches, uuJcr Giu direction 
suitable persons.
•It is proposed,il t  
SI. To pubUsh 0 series of periodical re- 
Ig j porU on Au pnqtrcss of all branches of 
^; knowludge; and 3d. To publisli occasion-
million of pounris mcrling. five millions I ““.v *cp»raie Treaties on subjccU of geu- 
of dollars, bv spoeulalimis in wheat; and I ^ral inicrest.
ihough wo know nothing and can know No memoir on stifa)ocii of pliysical set-
_____l not iluilthey, and the . ..
and other great bankers in league
banks, have filled ihoir pockets witli
arings,”  with
.-ing We on this aide of 
how an aiGGcial scarcitythe water ki
iiidst of real abundanco was 
duced here in 1S37, by
Ae public confidence! But it 
hat nothing can teach modern, 
whiggery good nannert, or intiko il a- 
iham d.
tvas but a few months ago whe n they 
again playing false pru|Acts and |io- 
litical imposilors about the Domocralic 
tariff In two nr Aree months after Au 
possj-ge of that act, an tiiu raeio>ic«, o..
naccs, forges and workshops in tho leiic
,..-ro to be dosed, the cimiitry to be in- 
umlalod with the products of/-/reign fts- 
nblishmenu of the s-ime kind, the farm- 
:i’b products brougitt down to ruinous 
prices for want of a homo inarkci and all 
u-ir batiks lo be broken by driuii of sjmcio 
a ^ ftngnKH't broken off
• lCo-!rible pielur.;. ol wo.a,..11 fro.n tho on.lloss vast. Uimt. uAich E.erm- 
follow the new l-iriff, >.v gazes with intense solicitude—an inso- 
-.....................lat:oi ■
cncc, to be accepted for pi 
docs not form a positive uddilim t
man knowledge, and all unvorifiud spccu- 
laUnnsio be rejected.
Each memoir presented to Ac InsGtu- 
be sobmiilod tor examination
bunks, millemiuidcommi.ssion merchants; 
n scarcity iliat diovc flour to fourteen dol- 
lan fur the hurrel, wlien it was not intrin- 
ni# suffering. Ao siarvaGon." 
er«o,Ao tlonlli, produced or extensively 
a.OTVuted bv Aoso spccuiniions In bread, 
nro an awfnrfeature of tbo case!—i'iU/o- 
delphia Ledger {neutral.}
▼aloe ana Abaaa of time.
rc5-cut clown Ae wages of nlliii their 
einpliiy. und di»ch:irgo many of their 
hands fnsn utnplovmeiil ullogelher. A 
veur has now elapse-1 since tlie tariff was 
itassL-d. m>d behold the fulsifioaiion of all 
these Whig predictions, CCrNew fw- 
torics, furnaces and forges arc springing 
up every few montlis, factory owners are 
pockuuiig na rich dividends as ever. Iron 
Masters obtain extravagant prices for their 
Iron, and lliosc who discharged Ihoir bands 
have been glad to raff /A<-« ioct at m- 
creased wnges_c« Pros|)eriiy and Plenty 
aro smiling in the faces of all Ac sous 
and tlaugbiors of our Republic, and the 
false prophets of Whiggery fly 
sion from Ao iircscnce of ihousai
iiev have so grossly deceived.
Thu question, then, now comes tup to 
;ool judgment of the thousand Whigs 
who liavo so often been doceived—and 
we may add. made fwlt of—by these
andchealedf” Seeing Aai they put no 
faith either in tlio protiute or pf'diciioM 
of tboaswhoMptre locomlrol and lemi
JIOII
solicit
;!v poised uponlhe will of Om­
nipotence, awaiting wiA irembling anxie­
ty, the mighiv fiat which shall place it 
hack again, wiA all its aiiendanl conse-
Thu poriodici
puiTtosus beyond the ken
iJrop of divine media, taken
>r a brief space of 
paicmiiy, and for 
-  of mind, placed 
In appliance, 
u  from Ae
tuts and glows, like Ao bow of promise 
upon the Dosom of Ae tenipost. an illumi­
nated pathway, planted Iqr the hand of 
Mcrey, for morw ’̂s escape from tho
bondage of sin and death. If minutes
proves—foUy wea and neglects, 
ho who passes Arough
nous wealth thus placed within his reach, 
only to the grave a beggargoes not l  m 
tbo sight of men, but nnpeoia a pauper al-
commission of iKirsont uf reputation foi 
learning in the branch to which (liu anicl. 
pertains, and to bo accepted for publicu- 
Goii, only in cnsc'ibe report of tliis com­
mission is favorahio.
) fumislied by calbiboralore.
the Fine Arts.
Ouu hair of tbe income of the Institu­
tion is to be devoted to carrying out Ais 
plan; the other bolf To the increase and 
difliision of knowledgu by means of cnl- 
of books and objects of naAroIct-liims
Tlio building. aAich is slowly* in pro- 
gross, is to bu erected, in considerable 
part; out of tho imeres's, which has oc-
n Ao original sum, Bnce it 
lie keeping of tho I'nilud
SiUTTABr TmJCsar.—When I was a 
young man Aero lived In our u«ifdd>our- 
hood a Presbyterian, wbo>0 was univarsally
rejtoried to be a 
eommonlyuprigbtinbisdealinga. When
he hod any of the produce of Ids Arm Iu 
s of ho made it an invariable rule to
iioro titan could be n
rving his frequently 
d him why he ^Ut,nf his friends obscrvi doing so, questione
told Ufu he gave too moeh, and ta 
would not be to his advantage. Now. my 
ftiends, mark tbe answer of Iho PiuAyie- 
rian:—“trod Almighty has permitted roe
isr-T_____
jnorney Arw^tAe world!—vTeasa* ffitef-
fM.
over with deep wrinkles, which 
could bnlinvo weru ever moiMcnod by a 
Ho is a hard visaged man—repul­
sive, und oven terrible lo took upon. 15 
years have wc known this singular beinr. 
and “even then he was so old, ha seemed 
no older now.” There aro people in Ais 
great city wbo have been familiar with 
his form for upwards of SU years, and af­
firm that he has been a pap-T scavenger
And now;
dilion. He is a miser—a narrow minded 
and mean miser, who can count bis dol-
IfAe retuler
our word, let him, when next he 
tho miscrablo man in Ae public 
highway, ask him the UincofdBy, and he 
will be promptly answered on tho auAnr- 
iiyofasuperh gold watch, hidden in fil- 
Ay veatmonis. A dry crust of bread and 
a cast off bone constitute his daily food, 
unil yut this mao carries tho deeds In his S .e 
pocket, which prove him lo be Ae pmpri-1
of i,„k ud ,.du,dd.^;i™,;
also hidden in hts pockets, 
widower, but tho father of an only daugh* 
whom hu has established over asu- 
fumisbud house, as the sole nml 
tcnaui.
hts ail she needs in Ao wav of 
nnd every luxury of Ae
porbly I 
only e  
She Y
season, and though her servants may pec-
KaV TTiougb il
would add to hor happiness on tucli oc- 
Ae privi'lk go of giring'M inviutlmtl*w 52 
nied by her fothcr iu the roost uosiiive and 
1 thu n-ar of his
sughti-r's 
toll of a c:Ain. resembling i................
peironce of a slv than a human babitu- 
Gon. and this is the only dwelling place of 
our iiiiecr. And now he spends the pr 
clous hours of hU leisure life, cornumiog: 
ituures ofgold and examining thu signat
deeds by die light which resu upt 
tabic, and seldom it
r^
gois




exliousioil with his strange vigils careful 
docs bo fasten, witli heavy iron bolls, Ae 
door of his den, aud s-nu to sleen unen 
his bed of rag*.
who was a:
IU Ibllowing Aterck.*ing.which 
it«ni‘<:
Colonel Cushing's brigada remaii
; will bo moved d
TheBurbsr, OcntlomanndSditor.
joy a laugh at their own expenao. It is 
toll i)v the editor of Ac “Davton Traii- 
:rtaialy a fiiir bit at Ihoipt," and is 
ctMh.
“We have travcll-.-d
within Ao lass fow days by land and by 
water, Tho tavern keepers, steam cap­
tains, &C., &o.. have uiiiformly chalked 
our hat and ii.dignandy refused to permit 
way. In short, upon tho 
• Lake,us to payiging caitawl, upon the expansive  
Ae packets, hotels, and floating pala- 
..a of IrfAe Erie, wo have had a groal 
“ftoe blow,” nnd have uniformly been re­
garded among the "dead headil" Ais you 
srill regard as very pleassm, and certain-
blow” we received, which came near 
I mio the middle ofnext week, 
ml is rather comical but we 
will relate it, il tbe joke is at our expense.
•While on board one of Ao rolendid 
iituamers which ply between BuflSUo and
(.^mcagO, me fo* — •Kt- —»ihnr
longer Ami was agreoablo, and we ropoir- 
cd IU the barber shop on beard to have il 
taken off. Tho fellow AdAc h o- it L.............. .
style. After hu had combed and oiled
our head, brusbod our clothea, and slick-
out a dime and proflIWed itto himas are- 
ward for bis Bcrriocs. He drew bioiself 
up with
jid.” said lie, “del you wan
editor"
“Wolltwhatonir amdwe.
“We never charge eAlonmfin,” aaid
c,'there“But, my woolly friend,” said w . ‘
■e a gootf many editors travelling uuw- 
a days. and eiwb libsMlity on your port 
ill prove a Tuinoiii botineso 
“Oh neber mind,’' said be. “wo makce 
it allup offde^gemmrar'
Sullen of CoMlMi-
___ _________ to that potentate s
complete eel of Ae roagaelio tolaaraph 
anoartl^ iteed by Hooter Morse. Ttteas 
: Suitto Ae ^Itun to his infinite du- 
be intends to mske a hat
at to Doctor Morse.—N.
__________________________________from do to
70 p« ^k-it is Bow/ror kamdnd and
arrival here, h- has teamed that die p'
bi* regiment consinuling the late 
nd of Major Chevallie, and now at 
■ ■ but will re-
It is also in- 
Colonel Bkil's
iJaIiillo,isnot to join . 
■null with General W< 
liiuated iliM Liciitenaii 
coQuuanil,a , two companies, loft at Son An­
tonio, will not be withdrawn fivm. Trt«.. 
If so. CoioBol Hays will only have five 
of bis r'emmciil under hts bu-
Meuncholv Deatii.—We are pained 
to record the death ofMrs. Funpison. wifo 
Fergx ' ■ ■ ■of CapL mson, of the: 
roa. .Mrs. l^rguson trjs reported not tc
been seriously inj tred by the cxplo- 
_____ but it Appears sb.- inhaled Ao scal­
ding steam, which caused hor ileaA.—
The deceased was an amiable and It 
beutod lady and leaves a sorrowing bus- 
band and a larg.: circle uf rdaGvus and
ftiends to mourn her melancholy deaA.
as cavalry. We have n^ ot hoard t
particulars, says the P'bg, bat it is 
have been a me...............................act—without 
Tbit act caus-
“•'•JX.muni to which ho was tfiacneo, end 
are gntOfied to boar that they rusdered 
prompt aid in having the murderer arres­
ted. He is now In custody, and we hop j 
lunishmcni may be such as tho 
bis crime calls for. It is lime 
for tho strong ann of Ae law lo be put 
foriii—punUhraGiit must follow crime. It 
sicken* us to record such acts, and wo 
trust Ast Ao authoridcs will chow that 
ihev cannot bo committed with impunity. 
Let'll not be urged in palliailoii. that the 
men was drunk—dranknnnoM i* no ux- 
cuse for crime—it *h<mld rathur make (be 
offenca greater.—JV*. O. Coitrier.
Th“»u was a aevero pressure for money 
in Bnglaikid at the last dales, eunposed to 
arise more from a waut of coeMemca |a 
all bUli than from any scarcity of eadu 
The dWnici was created by Ac tlevelog. 
moms lately made relative to IneolvMt
CCrlt Iv ewii 




Norik Ameriean f U. S. notelle.- 
PETEssamio, Oct. 5. 
FkomCnnpeffiehy.
By an arrival at New Otloans, Cam*
received.
From the correspondence of Ln Patria 
appears that Ao EngUsh had furnished 
anna to tlie revolted lodiatia. Tho la-tcr 
J pillaging and murdering tlie iohabH- 
of the villsgo not protected by tbo 
Vucatanosc troops.
Hon Juste 8i< rrn
The steamer John S. .McKim ha* arrl- 
d at New Orleans with Vura Cruz dates 
to llte lOA, iiicislly anticipated by the ar­
rival of the James L. Doy that left on the 
SIst. The McKim stopped at I'ompico, 
and took on boanl ilie Itocornacion pris- 
rdcasod by the M
Among them aro John Brady, J. Thomp­
son, J. Mary, —WilUatns,—-Hull, of
a specimen of Mexican bomlnst. Pare­
des tlireatcns that he would bo in PucMa 
with GOOO men prepared to jirevciu reiii- 
foruoment* reaching Gen. Scull. Thu 
Government had niatiu nn aiterapuo a 
las bsk naihis proceedings. He h ee  p- 
poinieil Inspur-tur General of Ac NaGonai 
Guards m Ihicbln.
age o:
bss sent a force against Aguas Calicnu's, 
which has for some time acted intlopen* 
of Zacatecas, nnd been lecogniz* 
an iodc|iendcut State. The object 
of (he cxpsdiGon is to reduce it to sub-
llow and
Smith, as well as tho blowing up of tbo 
Uir;-e powder wagons,
ScviDtrcn intufi'ien-j from yellow fever 
occurred at New Urlcaos on Ac 26A.
Rv tin arrival of tho United Siato* 
the l
crimped ut Palo .Alto and the troops aro 
reported in good beidth. Transports to
convey iliu br'ufade to Vera Cruz arc look- 
(to for daily at the Brasos, mid m soo
i nuw encamp- 




—To ctras * CouoB.—'I'he viHo: 
Baltimore Fanner says the bgr ,t remedy
®l)t litnlutkji itag
wAwtTim. PIKE. Editor.
The Majority ahonld Rnle-
Oiie of ilie fuiidiui.cmd principles of a 
Rrpublican Gowtunenite.ihouliemajor-
iiy ot the People, wTio may bo entiiled to
the right of elective fraochise, Ml gm- 
rm,ina/fe«»ef; and this principle is one 
to wWrft the great Democraiic [tarty of iho 
l-iiioii luia clung witli greater tenaciiy. 
perhaps, than any other. It bus, itideetl, 
evvrboenlhc very light and Lift; oflliat 
parly; tlio grand Cytuaure to guide il.-> mem- 
bore in the unerring path of duty, and thi 
Beoeon to warn them agni»»l the; Iti.ldci
Get Off my toes now!
Friend Bmkc. of the Porian'oulh Clip- 
r. complaina ©‘'nn article wliieh a]>pear- 
ed in tbn Flag mo weeks ago, relative to 
ilto Kentucky Volunteora, and his rtews 
of them, and soys that “odiiov  ̂il oourto- 
y” should cause us to retroc’, Uc. Wc 
ri-ll remember that when thtt Federal 
loramiuoc at tills place tvas vuiu':, attomp- 
ing to fasten upon us the odious charge 
of Aholitimhm. lust sun
Drakr, came to the aid of the saiii 
liilu.', hy boldly ii
OCT. ». IM’-
unteers, which w ill oci îipy <»ucl> o'
~l»n '"'f
K.«.cty ~a.r. .»y
matter, we must give them the proferef
srfah us, previous to le<»ing homo.
-BtmS
aery readers will do wel 
ver the scivcrtiseincnts of
;v ic Dobsev. und Jossm
shoolsot Pcdwl imriguo. and the fstui 
rocks of discord oitd disii urgiinizaii
Iho momoiw this BiRirr is denied, 
ncmocraoy ceases to exist, unleas it he In 
name, atid all its ollit r boaste.l prindi-les 
must fall to the grouiul. the moment this 
great foundation (upon which they resl.) is 
knocked from tinder them.
Democbacy (if we undetwaiid the true 
imi>ort of the word,) monits a tiovcni- 
mcpt .of the People—that is, a Uovertt- 
ment whereinl tlie voice of the sov.-n-igii 
People, amalimlnnally fTpreta.-d, gives 
leu to the Iniul; and of this charaeicr,
rcry well kune to be utterly fa! ~ 
doblilutoof IV
he learns cnougli of ‘‘editorial imurtrsy 
I,, know how to tell the TBUTU colieiTnin 
iliosL- who dill* r wiih him in poliiicitl set 
liiiicnt, it will be lime enough for hint t 
conii.l:iiii of others for iho luck of tin 
rhich he wu! never known to . xiyrci*
lonenpondeitee between tho St 
mnm0 Oovenunent of Mexico, 
S; Git.eial-ii.-Chief of theAmer 
lean Army, and the Comxntoioii- 
erof the United Statee 
The following ara llic instruriions of
lions of Mr. Trist,
the All cricali
1st. lit
gntialinis. that the Mexican coiimiis-sion. 
ere should fix for lli.--ir base the causes o 
tlw wnr provoked by the llnilcd Siaifi 
iiti!.l the Mc.\irnn rcpiihlir: rspeciJIy
nth. t)l.r ..........................................-........... ,
on theiiidemnificacion of Uio [iropcny ol 
ihc Mexicans dosiroyed by the trorips ol 
the lliiilcd Stales; and lliay will endeavor 
to attain dexterously that that governmcnl
g,yd 10 make, unci di.l not [.rovoke. 
Mexico. 30th .\ugust. 1047.
follows the commission of the 
und that of Ar-
becaiuso it is not only thocxisionco 
whole system of landed property 
concerned, but the nationaliiy of 
tho rest of the republic; for the Ios-h of 
cbioh would bo aulhcierit for ihc lapse of 
wiili ibo enicrprtaiiig and imm- 
F-ighbors. mid the in-
again:
ihuiih
i, ns Secretary, and a Icilnr fnmi Pa>
chreo,tmnsiniitiiig ilio same to the ...
: ,„ii«iioiiuiu. The following is tlio reply.
shall declaro frankly _ - 
war and llv! uiircKiscs of il, and nol lie iil-, 
lowed to excuse himself from making this I hasoa and instruct) 
ismilfcMialion. wliich is at onen reciuired . Icncy was pleased .. 
ky die Mexican govemmom. Should this morning, for prosed 
bo deiiic.1, let it bo so undorstoo.1. 1 which has Ik'ch open
2d. W'hellicr die pr. ieiu.ions of dm V. ;.jf die U 
StuU-H ua- founded in viglil of force,
ned thi
purely i 
(us aU friendly iicgotiai:
3,1. ThcVin-t f ’ treated of.
Iho Government of tin; riiile.l SluU-s. 
when disencumbered of all ihe clogs and 
fettere which the innovaiions of lime and
Whenever the editor of ihoClipper 
knowledges that Ids courso towordi 
last smmncr.wasungrmcrousund aiifouii- whedier ’IVxns i.s i« remain in the powe 
dcd. we arc willing lo admit that he win, sioii of the Ihdi.sl States hy l!m ull-g-.sl
.i,cH.i,ra-.o of .0- voim,- tarSh
toers. mill olli. r brave men who fight the , „.pu|,lic. Tlio sam- (ns nliovc.)
hallles in a w.;i- wliieh he has so violent- j 'J-im Mr îcnn govemineiil does not re­
ly opiiosed. hii. not tiU then.____ | rr^iiise any oilier tide than dial of nrgoi.
trdiisiiui lo us II 
ing the negnliati 
<1 wilh the minis' 
led Sltites, wc believe il to 
r duly iinmodiuiely in notify die siiprci 
ivermneiii. with the fraiikuoisof honest 
an. ihat. under die said bases and 1 
•uclioiis, il i.s imi««8ddo lo charge m 
lees with the iiogmialioli. becauso ' 
ejwiihoul die cnpaciijljiropcrlyFinblc| ii
.... .
srS'il:.;^Si3i»;~.by
inslruodona forego this jirelerisioii, 
ler can the Mexican gov-.mmoiu 
nmcc to prolong iho armistice for lofty 
So days, to consult tlio govcrnmciu m 
Washington. ^ ,
Since is offorea an mdenimricaiion for 
the lerritury that is elaiinerl; since dial, 
with reason'or witlin.it it, may bo alleged 
Iho right of war—ami l.-l llus righi b.
worth what il nuty in tliis ago, il cxtoiids
■mlv to Texas—iha M<.,xican governm;-m 
does not uiiderslalid how ihise huniilini 
ing Bocrifii.-es can be oxactisl as o..iiiIi-
lioas for making p................ . -......... ..
prmeMuiinns as the 
made dial they w.nil
supreme................_.....lheref:.m.d.aUl
laiv. rmiieiu will deign to hold, 
ccpteilon our|.nn, die plenary pou 
with which its goodcss lias wi.'li-'d to li '• 1 hei
nited Stull* iiav. 
xerciso equity anil
............................... ^ that of fon'c, iiml
ihev hplievp dii V have suilieicnt for*.-.! U 
leis'sess diemselves of ill'! territory whicl 
ihev s-iv Ihrv wish lo huv. how. in gisa 
Ihiih.enli lliey call it equitable and h-umr 
Iible m have put ihemsclves into ibu l-.ni 
lory not sought, disniating iU cilic-s. an.: 
killing our mtiEcns. who have in no wis 
.-•tt.-nded them, and (s.mo l.i the eiipimt t< 
a it in by forccl In vie.v .,rthcse coil-
Our Moni[ 
to cast an ey.
»ma.M .oBlm ih.. “*«• 7'" 
iln mw, ■•!! cta,P«"F” “>
,clo.rrr.llo-..>"J-'ll>gF™'7
tlio cunning wilca of artful political dem­
agogues have thrown about ii. Aldiough 
it bo not ao eniphuticaily iikmociiatic, as' thatihatSiai 
werosome oftlieaiicieiunopuhlics, wliere j |,y a wiiall 
tho people voleil Hirrrlly fnr. «r againal, ■■ ,i,m the do 
the LAWS proposed or siibinitti.-il for their! publican, i 
it is nn closely ossimila- | |,„s prevB'
Ohio Election. !
Wo have partial remriis from Ohio; 
which seem • . impress u
iini-TStand bow *
s wilh ihe bi Iho qtirsii..ii ill llm noble lo die ninioiiiil 
lid rights; anil it is left to Ibetr a
oTbugia™. or .Im P™. ™W
^avemmae (heir a. nhe Flag,
.-because wo odj 
of cuaiomera.
well ampW'sd’-^SP'^* in ihoir line.and 
AO one can flo beiier than by giving them
•Hox. HDttT CtAr.-Duringa flying visit 
tolKSington!luiweek,we hud Ihc picas- 
■e ofsooingthis.........................................
in that city, h was tho inn 
-<r ha.l of him, and -we frankly acknowl- 




Fwo expeoted, ho 
Jwks i  much likt olker *«i, in msny 
SMpecisp^ut fMissea a dignified and 
ce that belongs t.
ihi pr
.^iaMxn«»Aert
>r esent age. His 
fan and pale, but
■ JiwfclMPWaPO indicated good 
hoalLS:'™5mEi very erect, with■< ............. ....................
but clanc akA and appears young cni»gh 
fortbalWdencyTwoorfhrceiimea
J more, befora he diaa. Weiook upon him 
M being the most “avoilablu” candidati
tho Whigs can nut upon the iraeV. —
have many reasons for believing that he 
will be their
MK7l«aa Elactlen.
, bus been elected
thereto, os the immotiso cxleni after- Isull. from th 
ritory. over whicit it prevails, will admit;
if wii have not a ncmocralic fonn of
government, in the alrielctt sense of die 
words, when taken in their primeval sig­
nification, wo havn ono os nearly ao, os 
circumstances will permit,—il being a 
demoeralie
whiclnhe KKow:< will ofilio I’EOFLE 
thould, at all limes, bo elcnrl;
baa ngniii gone fortlii Cnois..........- -c......... ................ .
F-uoorCorwin—ihormu-nc- n|,|c
, -Wnr Spirit of Federalism vantages from ihc tci 
d. We niilicipatcd .lie re- gdv.-niiiiei l holds l 
• fact dial there was n.. Gov
IS point 1
milled, I
Olid and Libertvl—Mexico Aug. 31.
JOSH J. IIEIlRKin, 




Ills Fxe. Il ncy.
The .Mi.msteb or Hel.vtjoss.
I Hi,let 
I l» culcuh 
may linv.
I, iho goven 
e the ebitiici which the I
wilh diosu il bus.
,nd ill the fow h-agiie' 
of the Nu ei'. 
die qU;'sUoii_- liieh lie bcl and die loti »f iho Ilruv, 
of pence or w-nr. If dm 
’ ••|lilc.l.Siate-s docs
VO lies
would be of liitlo advantages to the re­
public of North America, offersgr^tem-EL of that I
coastn of SoiHini. from which ii h sopar- 
nied hy tho narrow gulf of Oirtos. Yi.ur 
excellency has B).precinted our Munrlis 
oil this |*oint, and wc have been graiifit-J 
toseethniyou huveyirldcdtoihein. Th,. 
],rcMirvniiun of Ixiwcr Ci.lifornia woii|,[ 
be eimogh to make il indisiwnsible to krsiii 
n pait of Up|ier California; for, oilicnvj,,. 
that iwiiinsula would bo
the nistof tile republic, whic!'' land witi.
„____ ipceiully for k
iiower liku Moxico. wbich is not maritim,: 
'Jim grunt wbich is offered by our gov- 
omui..Dt (for the proper cqidvalcni) of 
Hint part of I'pi-T Ciilifiiriiia which ex- 
K.mU from die 27th dogme upwards, n.,i 
only idlnws to die I’liitcd Slates the ac- 
quisiiiuo of Mil e.xculluui coast, ot fonil,- 
l.uuls, and also of imlouelied mines, but 
.iIhii proHciiis to it tho advontagi of cs- 
t •iiding io Ihni limit its Oregon poss -s- 
slolis.' The ivis.Iom of the govornmeiiL 
of Wi.shinglr.li, anrl the pruisuwonj.y in- 
ilu.strv of the .ViiiiTican people, will knoii 
how to ilraw rich Inih.s from the impoTtan’. 
acquisition which tve now ofT.-r it.
In die Bill ariiclo of your c-xcclleney', 
dniuglit. the gruni of a froo passage ocro-v 
ino isthmus of 'lVhuanl<'pcc to die Soiill. 
S-u is s ,light in favorof die North .Amt- 
lean ciiiE ii.s. \l'u have orally c-xplRiin-.l
tho gnvcmmctii of llin rcjiuhiic granl’.-d 
ton prival-iioiiiraoior u privii,~g; 
r.-foreneo to this uhj 'Cl. which was : 
truiisriTrcd. with the oinlioriiy of il„i - 
goviTiiinont. to English s-tl.j:
that of ilv hoimd-
to elect, and noihing to induce the lianl nver Nu. cr s. which 
firtcd llemoeracytu come om in ihcir; hounUary. and hy no mc.ijis 
siTcnglh. Our Iricnds tlierc, in ninny pla­
ces, were rather lukewarm, anil tho vo- 
ralUed lo ilio |K>tls.
and expressly obeyoJ by thotr represen- 
,atives, properly selecletl ami qualified.
This being the case, it follows as a mnl- 
tor of course, that w care but a single step 
removed from that jure l),-mocraiic Sys­
tem, which gives lo the pepic the right to 
legislate for ihemsclves: iind we nru only 
thus removed, in con.«is]iicnco of the mor­
al impossibiliiy of submitting all laws 
dw-ec/Jyunhepooide; andlhison aceonnt 
of tho vast extent of territory over which 
thcee laws roust have effect—the sriaiT, 
liowevcn is Ihc same, and ilie priiK-ipIc 
Involved is identical.
If, tlmn,
funner timeH; or at least, wc think s..— maimlrr 
We will not complnin, however, m wo liquhlaih 
know wlint Ohio csii da, when she it Hi inihicciii 
and if she ■bM* not n.U up a Peni.i 
inBjority next year, wc hIibII mii 
present caleuluiioii “a fert” ormoni 
tain. It can never be that the frcemi-n if, The 
■hat nohio S.atc will laciily euhmil lo i
r.f dcclim' I 
nuiiirtil IO conic 
l ii n to tin- Ilio of the I 
•o; liul iho c.-H.<ion of Texas oiiglil at insirucii 
least to draw iho mivinilagn dint the ; umnici-.l 
Stoles should off-r lo allow ns s.-ltlcil tli 
debt rreogiiis' d l.v .Mexico, iiiid Ihc rt- h.neb
ving giv-n a 
it IVcHiil'.-iit I 
,eii-H of this I
"'.•C'i<.n"«ml'd>"''
' ask his
j your cxeellency 







k, wN.-, 111-.-miM bo the answer 'iBx
isp,-n,|c.l i:
lulc of Iwiil.—l.,|,eiis
liled Stales will I jrov.-ni
This 1.1 to be umlei'Minod.QHni 
for the governinciil to lu-gii 
die piicc'of the lands ihi- I' 
States shall pav. i.i ibe end. half the pric. 
which they have i!i.-msclv,.s ertablish
'icirivgulniio 
government 
till bmmd. ii..... . .... ......:...zi;.'r
) and derision of .Mexicans ten leagues on the right bank, 
in time to come. 1 anil tlio Americans th" same extent on the 
Wo know tho pairioiism of her prnplo loo ' hunk. <.f the river Nu ce. and on alt
lion, now! Tlio ps'oplu of Ohio will n- ,i„ns that mighl nris! h, tween the iwo ro- 
rousc from ihoir late lethargy, ere anoth- jiuhlics, if diorc diil not reninin nn inter- 
ervoar shall pass away, and hurl from medinio torrdory uimeeiipied hy either, 
power, all such dcinngognos as Ilel.l. and
consign their odious inry semi- "“‘'j,"!,' „
had the gand i
i nlarg-.l i.liim iliat tlioso j
iiiufIi! thi'ir clioier. and jin-for Yinleiice .. 
'our hiiiiiili'idoii, il will he diem-clves wiv 
Hhall n-ndor iiceoiiiil loGocI and the world 
i Go<l and Laberiv. Me.\iis,. S: i,i. .A.I • j.ii. r.u'iiEco.
•Ileal f!rLXOBllcuucii.i,dec
die Sliee
■iuaii .. ..................ml niid |.eopL inaj
i-siin le.| ilnit our par,ini refusal do-
join
shall he <
I films they .. ^ 
to them some ro<.difie;iii..iis whicl
euiiiMunC' -s of die .............. exaci
' ihciliti, s lowliieli the di.»ellssii,I 
lord lliu siipiriiK
.1 has el,o, ;k'
Hero fi,Hows die couiu-'r project of ii 
-.•iilV Huhniiiieil hvllie M xieas. (whieli 
ns li.rmerlv h..s-ii |Miblis-.ssl) iiguiiisl rm\
u .h.•N■u•
llielimioii'll lues chosen i 
' die knowleslg-i which 
iilic. mid |Kitrioiis:.i, iiinl pbie 
hands die iiilcrcn onu huiior
ieo, .Aug. 31. 
I'ACillUh t.
issioner of tho I'nit d ; 
iiaiioc in reliitiuii lo’ 
as the I*. Fagiii, the !
:H that might aris” in i
Gowttnor of Maryland, hy a 
about 1,000. The legislal 
Weba rwluoed majority.
.lovcrnmenisiriedyj Corwin, ............................ .....................................................
and pundy Democratic, die people onjoy | w «lianv.‘and oblivion.
the ri[(ht ofvotingdirecdy for, oriigoiiibl, phanlly d-jcl men of fixed Repiiblionn ! 4ili. If ilio com 
tho laws, oml this aioriT is only delogai- send.n, and proolnira tho clocirino r.f Siules niakos any 
ed to OTHBBS, as AOF.XTS. in n DenuHtrut- r; .i,,h oml Ropuhlieon I.iberly ns
Bopublicon Oovemniont, wlmre. we n.k. ,i.g •ning principles of the laud. • j, ,„,piJ - 
doHic people LOSE TllHlK RIGlITi.., Tho f.'luwin.r iofi-eo.;-,. c_-. '.-.otmaie dimcullies that q 
uui^tzi !S nic, wo gloan from die Cinuiniihli En- fiimre.
Tidain it to the fullest uxtcni,-iho powers In Ross county, tho W lugs have nma- ab.s..liu. Iv m \i.ld ih
which are inherent in the breasts of die [jority rff 000, which is a heavy falling off:,.a,, „f ,i,os„ regionH.'Hiiiee it i 
t,ryiDle.beinoonlvdulvtransforrcd wtboir j from last year. [eniiroly fi,reign from thm of
I Morgan county has gone AA’Iiig. hy a ^ 
delegates lo as-; sninll mnjoriiy. | lp'"‘,Biiu,'L,!.v,.nliel.-ss,
(he will of the mojorily. nial to ■ I’erry, g.xxl old IVrry. comes fiirtli p i,„|uir - ol the
foTuGlli dll!
•J'uking info considui 
infiiriiiBlioii wbich .von 
•re pi -Hsi'il lo give to til
........................................... iMu. Thist.
Ta hia Excrllntry Dm Kicbalnn Trial, 
drpnlcd iri'h full jMrrra bijihr gan ra- 
mra’ of Ihe r,iiyd Sunes l., Ihr g,.r- 
rrnmntlaf l&r Mexican Jlrimhlk. 
no|-sr.OFAU'ABA ON THKf.I.in i.Tm-EC
The uiidiToigneil. commissioned by di 




I placing in yuurli:iii,l 
wbieli they li'avi- fiTiined 
le lust ill ctioiiH of
li-rii!g dim i 
>,li- should
.wbich hepr-.s
u. ]ile,| by Jlexi
maioritv of ^“'y con«iluloU Delegates.
!.ihig\y| *"“*'‘*'
have handsome I •••■• ••• —-j—..........- — ......... .-• ......................... em win iiiquir.
, .V V. - 1, ,h„ of leprescnt that mojorUy. in every iiwiimco,; Dciii'Miratic. IiiLickiiig. tho Whigshovo ,|,e I'niien Stales by what riglit. or ..
galMthroughoutfto simc. y 100; I'reble, as usual, is whi.i imr-niion. hisgmvcrnmc.i.i ^
and Legialatise eog ____ mtiiablo as arc the eicn.al principles of! for \' 'ilggnry; while good o'd Ilainil-: cii-i.slng the right of Mexico to the land
CoHKECTtcCTi—Tlie people of this State ; -j-vu,), and Jusiico. and wiihoui a rigid ad- ton an,. Butler have rolled up 
have rejected the proposeil amondnient to k cardinal doctrine of nus IVmociallc majorities; and Ihe l of LLturv a
the ooMlltution. giving nr^rocsthe riglit goverunient, llic efforts lo muintain C;/v('Jo«lblesslicr!)8tniida forth i.-ram-iH.-o, if this iln-y should
of vodiif. 'fbo democrats have rovers-; «,Ycreigniy of tho people supreme.; eraiie to ilic centre. ; hut with such
ed the whig majorities of last year, m j faiiBcious. and all iitlomi.iB to j WeTTBookT !
........................ 'J« ih-Iii.l _ . .......................... .... .e l>ario«l With I
...... it.sl b' lwec
lory of N. „„d .'xaiiiiniiig 
nail lie rc-'n|l,hons]i, eiHii 
whnl- -.r|cJ; il is dctcni 
aqu-Mi..ii!,„ siivtiiyour. 




'Klified under ill 
longs to!„f Mexico t'. il. libc 
,r die
r'i’."e’u‘t off Ilie lerrLr' 
nlioBravound ibcNucc-
l whicli itoilglil lo liu view- III,', 
ined in ininislcral eoimcil.; ,|„ s,um of T.-x-i'
•XC-1U-IICICS, a-s I liRVC the ,j,io li,„i|8 c 
lids pro|H«iiioii ennnol i„o to llic 1-ft bonk , 
iliii ueknowlodgcl riglit fo.Miict
if the cUanicli r Mi'.xico;
..any it with ih - ..bs.TViiiii.ns coniaintd 
III lids not... wliicli will lend lo place in a 
clearer light the pacific disp.uiiiiun of 
Mcxii-o in the o.iUes. which imloutumimly 
of itii" pr,.j^l' which 
!?:;■ ■i liich has been tliii sub- 
coiifereliccs, relate., lo 
>■ |mrt of Me.xico—1st. 
x-i..; 2d, of the territory 





4ili, of tlic two Cali-
'xzz
;i:ilos,Uoc.sliollc1 ^ 
my idleromive; ili,-, ^,„,v 
Inis no olhi-r cbou-






........ «l,h rcforo'iei- I-. i!,.-
lallr... in the midst of ill -
............ . of friendship. The <.ll,-
•tiniig>*s (which your exeell«n<y will 
ill o iri-oiiiiti-r drniiL'hi) arc of niiii'.' 
V-II1. nii'l WH belicv-that there will I- 
eriojs iibj ction to tlirm. The sub- 
|r-i l enninin-d in th- l?lh .•irtiulc hii.s I.:-- 
■fiirc now l.'-en m"mfonc-l in y.ior i-xe-I- 
•y's coUiiTv; we flait-.-r our.-iln-s tliai 
loyullyof’yoiir goYermnem will in-l 
isp'lo eoiiirael mi cngngcineiil »•> r..ii- 
iinlil - lo honor and iliat good humiony 
.liicli two neighboring people ought i..
Tho peaca between bolhcniinirics will 
he ..sl:d.!i.tu-l widi gre.m.r s .lidity if a 
frii-ndiv power (F.iiginiid) wlii.-li iiii* •, 
nol.lv off-r.Hl iisgudJ oinc.u»t.. Mexiuu 
and Iho United Staips in the pn-si-nl cm- 
tort, will now offer io grant its guammy 
fi,r ih I faithful folfihnci.t of the tr'-uly 
which miiv bo noiielud.-J., Tlie
-------------'•1 lj.-1i.-vc-s dial uwnuldbo very
inimeiit directs ‘us lo 
rneni! to your cxcelloniy that yom-il b. 
pleas ,-d ti. comiiniriicaK- vour deci.i''., up­
on the counter draught which we lia. ib,! 
honor pivsent to \mi wiihiii ibns-.l„> <.
The gooil and sahil iry work cm iii 
reach a happy end. if . i< h
g-jTTTnmc hl br;::'
toiKling pnrii-.-s r,-solve 
.fitsoriginal pn-li-nsi"i 
>; and no imli
whieh hoi Suit,-of T-: 's;:
iiff-ring (:iH
suggi-sis, iiiiil it U ..\„„.,u.aii cunfJarrmiuii. afo 
.-hich bs-ks the door lo ull pusaibilny ps iudi-pcncb-.iec
of making peace. | '|’i,e Mcxienii repubf.
To restore ibis great goml to the nmion I,i„);,r,„,.d vour i-xceU.-n.-y) I..,
tho Mexican govemmom r.-coiioib-s iis -lf i ^ propp,-r imiemnilioanun. |r
to cello Texns niid a pan cf I'piwr Cali-1 ,,r.,i,.|i»ioii« of ih- govcniiiu-iit of W 
foniin. ns far ns die fomli -r of Oregon, ,1,^ ,„„i,„rvgr
n.-conliiiglo dio ieniis slated d. your ex-|„p bus di.sa'ppc
iMiiys bijcn so i
hcsiiatcd’, at such a juncliirc. to i 
great sacrifiees lo extinguish the ib'S 
live llumu of war. Mexico and tl
I blush.
iiiid ill'!
.S .be towns; and this appeari to be the purity of our Republic... I:
abool the only chan(p, so far aa heard g,j,u)iQ„gp„ru ojid uncoitupiod, will prov.
(t^Wa take tho Mlowiiig froi the 
CincinnKi Finqulrer, being the latest newt 
wbkb webare received froinkheold Key
Wew Books. i
Jfonday Inst we Imd tho i.lcnsurc of, [j,
abortive. j popular wiwks from the eiuerprisliig pub- j mined, dial
lAjoniTV nincLi. B.ri.a- is Iho I Robinson & j„sk.s, of,
doctrincof democracy—of co.nmmi sensu | among which are -MAaGAaET i;“^.'lIijn",r^nfollaA“"
-of .1.0 People; and the rale should be ,,, „0ha. chaste and ' Z rt’:!!.' o" txlc.i mid
It il slmll be a
Enmi^lTaala Etodaon.
PBILADELFRU, Oct. 13, 
Hie whig candtdtile for Mayw is elect­
ed by a ins^riiy of 2497 over the daii^ 
ontic candidate.
The city gave Irvin, llw whig c^didate
(br<voTemor,amajuritvr.f2S94. Shunk s
plitraUty ©tct Irvin in Pliilodul|diia City 
ud County is M9S. Few wards are yi-t 
aeorti frem.M be h a !
adopted in all cases, whedier it Iki brought ,, „
toboarinmattersofaNaiionaloramu- „ volume transcendenlly rich in c
charaetF-r. thing which can define a good book of
The principle should be ackno.-lodgcJ ,,
1. tin Hulls of Congress, as well asm the I published bv
pnm«y of ,1,. p^plc. ;'• ,p.., |„ „f „n ,h.
e».orn . .. -I,Irf, can. _
for die logislaisre, as well os ibo, ''
bunk's reported majorkr In Montgo­
mery cauDty,2nK); SchuylkiU,7U0; Berks
Uu^r!«^!'l>eiaware,250: Hauphin 
am; muiuiu ouu; and Ixibanon, 600.
Shank is probably elected tiovemor.
Hon for Oooigia.
An Fxtra from the Milledgcville I'nie 
oAkw nsHirt.-s us of the trluinpl 
u the uffioc
ll.glllU
be [HiHsiblo. to a time deier- 
roav bu, if dc-sired. rcilewi
tho republic ' bney 1 
believe ii ; cisior ti
1 of! by ,r
, , . 1 ,1 V. e nave also received Donnavan’s
lcg.sk,ure. after it shall Isi organocHl; atnl
nolawpas«sd in o,»n violauon of ir
great and glorious principle, sliould be 
iling upon tho people, in whose l.r»o»o 
the eovea-ign power to rule i»bidgi-d,
ih. As IO those 
.'rnini'iil of lIu 
Ilie navignlioii ol the ri 
, or to inule by wlintcvc 
y l« CHiablislied Uolweci
- U-clio
■I of tho rcimblic. These de- 
ticans, iibanibiiie*l tolheirfnit 
.dministnilions — \*-iihoul pro- 
I the in
sloiis of the savages—have 
xicoiiB most truly piilriotic; In 
er Tehuantc. , forgetting their domestic eomidtunl 
r road or wny ; |mvo onlv agrovd that they are an 
■ ' . he of the rniiiily;cxiHiviiignnd HI
irranlfor its coll.......
l.!rrll,>ri,-:. ...i-nlinF-d in the 4lli 
youri-xccHoiicy's dni'ighi, no rigli 
heretofore hceii usscne.1 by lb 
of Nonh Aim-rica, no 
possible for il to us-sert iniy. Con.si-<iuent- j 
ly il c.inld not acquire them, cxct pl by 
liic riglit of coiiqiicsl, or by ibo title which ; 
will rt-sull from tiic cession or rule wlii«-!i ' 
■ •\ic. might now make. But ns wc 
•ismi.lccl that the r.-pid.lic of Wnshi
ilnr; and ii
(pj-df the Whigs of Hamilton ............
do Ihoir duty Ihorouglily tu-rlay, ihey tvill 1
assuredly wdiieve n glorious jwliiii-
!W weeks atro: but bn»-e l 
•xainliie il. Persons desiring 
procure any of the Inie publicniion 
do well to patroniae Messrs. Robinson 
JnncH. as ibey i-njoy the best of fncllil
linmient refuses absoUiio- j inj- thtmiselvc-s clreaily -------.. .........................-
wlmlevcr in ihiit panic- ' vi-ngciuiceof the invader, which has lii-eii 
las! re-sort, may be off-r- excited nguinsl lli,-m. niul dUeoncerted
, ................................ ihnt the Mexican govern- iond discovered ihcir plans, nm! fn:
mem will hold ill considenilion the good.ilieir sacred combinaiiims. they !■ 
rclaiions tlinl the government of Iho Uni- Igain conspirsl. .And to these Mi 
ted Sui'-H may i.iainiiiin with die Mcxi-.cun a goverimi'-m go and s.-ll then 
can ri-nuMic. and according to die confi­
dence wl.i.-b it- "'T'
oitglii not IO cinubt of ilio reci|irocity of, will p-risli togel
' Mexic.-uts on the luime term- as «-ilh | This Is not In dceiile with haughtiness 
but never on equality with nor with af!i-ct‘-d lufiinus- 
) I high policy, in which. '
...... .. ‘
tion of Col. Tow.xs to o ce of Gover­
nor of Georgia, over his whig competitor. 
The legislative vote being but partially gi- 
fWl, we are « a loss lo know the polilical 
eomplexica offtatbodytliat wfflbe abl, 
to giva h toon—perhaps in our next.
(ty-The last Yeci»a!« haf a lenaiUo 
leader to relaiion to Gen. Taylor. It ex- 
pre«esis ike view* which we have ever en- 
«9tained in reladonto that *
cry liille IroubUfooismwill give Ohio 
- Cm. Alla,. I
■fill! |irt«])ecl of“rodooniing oM Biiilcr 
from durknes--” is rather gloomy, we 
sliould supposo. Sion.! the whig* of \V ni­
ton foiled IO “do their duty” so i-s-eni.al­
ly. Let us know at what time, jiretiiely, 
both Hamihon and Butler will be redeem­
ed. if you please, aa we should like i a go 
hal against your predicti''nsl
for supplying all demmvls in lliat woy.~ 





by tmy im-nns. i-oUH-m to exempt fr
(-nt of duiiCH ilui goods introdu, 
.liF-lher coming from
A nguicE
OoMral, and they will meet the approba­
tion of ihe Demoeralie party of Kuotuc-
ky generaUy. 
itwMrneiL
True to her ever {
hM elected Govxaitoa BHCXX.and adem- 
oende Legtelaiure. Huzza for the CNd
Key«on»l _____
r ^La
ocewTfd in RidHAond. Va.. on Simdi 
B^jhi of last week, by which about one- 
. UK of the city was MBMimed.
____________Til!
•hieli was presr-nted
10 tho Fteiiiiiqisbuig Divleioii ,.f ih,- Sous 
of Temimranro. by Mbs. PoETKa and 
Mbs. Da. Stoceton, on tho evening of 
Ssliirday wm-k ngn, wascut in [ires- nc 
Ihe Rrctln-i-n in die Division IHiiIl, on .‘
(Cr Brother Whigs, 
1 great duty to diaehi 
o-day. kourballoi
-ryou have,
urtlay night last, and diairibuied amongsi 
them In liberal quaniilles. Wo need not 
say that il was one of the mo«t splendid 
large lo your couairy und delicious articles of Ihc kind w 
rill burn IB your Nothing finer ,
gra.ved the table of Prince or Po.om 
and the amiable and excellent lailles
fingura or pockets like red-bot iron, .... 
you plaoe ihein in the ballot boxso.—Chi. 
Allan.
The pnwuniption is, Mr. Adaa.thoae 
tbs poekeu of 
they itimrdbecame so h your “hrmher witigs,'
Aoftf* and found their way oul. before 
yn-.f friends got to the polls. Tlie 
looks very Biuch like ik Onlyfrom 1300 
to 1500 minority for the lakeffnirg,. elil 
Very well; that wUl do. Huoa ‘m UId 
Hamiltos!
prosantod it, will long be most grai-folly 
renicmhered by the roeipiems of tli
tiiiguishsd mark of their klndneaa and 
liberality.
HealtT Pkxsideht.—Late ae- 
counis from Washington, repres'-oi 
health of the Preskteat to be ra|ddly im. 
proving. He was able to be in cuntuha- 
; lion with hiscabinut.




HCiqmlion of rai-l port.- by 
Ai,l Unitcl Stal.-s; ami it :
«-nrv comliiioii to tlii-ir introdueiion 
die 'imeror. that ihey pay dull •» iiti- 
:hc existing inriffof the nation; iil„ iug 
flicic!iil Conor srioii. a.- is oftt-red by di,! 
lean government.ihattlicy bemn sidi- 
iiF'iuiliy of coiifiseatioli. n'-- 
ln»t laws on the subject. In 
shnuid be cotnpromilled with 
Iho iiniioriatioii aeconling to our tariff, 
and the • ■
ling to 111 
-Ihev K
th-«e of omerchants t
ovemment of the Unitod 
Bgrec! lo willulraw all its 
forces by sen nii'l laml, aa soon as a 
signed on both sides those prellmmari 
of pence, which are lo remain subject 
ihc ratification of tho Mexican Cnngn-ss, 
the Cl ..............................
country provides.
JOlli. At tho evar-tiation by the troopi 
of die rniicl Siair-H of the Mexir-nii |, r 
rUtiry, they are to .leliv.-r tl.,! fiirtrerwcs 
which they occupy in ili • same cundilloi 
ns they liiuiiil lli,-ui; ihul is, willi the same 
artillery nml armomotil, repiocing what 
iBey may have destroyed.
C
-..tculahol.. 'riiepov,' 
ihe vicissitudes of „i.ti, 
iKies uol exist at this r|. 
ihe earth that is a. il | 
18 history rclal •» its m 
live history: l>:ii iu ih 
i.els Ilf Europe lii-mi 
iiHi Ihe claims
;hny wound na'
'lent w"u Utmw! 
m.,1 Iliat ,h.-n
To dm
Slate* havo sp-cinl roosoiw thus t<
.— ! Wi- imist confosH, m,l without a 
wo : dial we arc cxhibiling to inanki!,!! du- 
•11- i scainlal of two Christain jiooplo. ol' two 
dm I rcpidilicB. in the presence of nil ih, m,.„- 
h!.- j .-irchii-s. inuluallv doing one aiioiii r all 
use ' (lin harm llicy 'can by di-putc., ab mi 
vur iMiimdaries. when we liav,- an cx'.c-* ' ,1 
m. land to pcopte and c-utlivate in the U-i.ie 
.;h- ful liemisphcro where Providonco cous G 
ic-le iiH to b" bom. Wc v,-!iture to r .i-ooni-
I.-.- ■ ,..e„,l ihcstconsid.'mlionstoyoiirexe-l-
Ueforc you come lo adefiiiiti- d< - 
ip«iti our propositions. Wi- dico-- 
(bre rio nurselves the honor M offer > 
devoiiiiii n 
JOSK-.
I bn nb il.g- 
ilv ubsnluiclv repel, but will 
I ablinrrcncc the first of tii.-se lillL-s, 
. on tlio other hand, it wouM be a 
ling, and i!omrary I
■J. DE riERREllA. 
ItKIlNARIWiCOrTO.
1) INAl'tO MORA VVIUUMIL, 
A IGTELATRISTAIN.
Tho torrcrpoiuk-ncc closes with the 
lulterof llic Mex
Ollier rcasi'm than Im:ci 
Still lerriiory wli
every idea of 
‘ o"sV’rn.fo8cd"o
iinent and people^ of
,-e to pronosu to the n 
y (excepi that of the 
l1l•■mpIat•■ll by the said
ighbor sough 







loin mid it rta-p:c 
i.fthe eubi 
FIT! Iir-ld tin 
i'.;eniiidi.-r'mr-m nlu-i 
ililii.-s rcspccluldo an, 
ipa:ii..is might be ver' 
•rritop-, pr.-
of then
sped, may also be said of all Mexicans; 
dint is, that they woiihl lie straiigcrH in 
country, a.id if it would be nn oui- 
to make such a prop.witi.m to all
ic ri;:lil of the Nur
■rrilorv iiI alone
•mir cxcclb-ncy ih 
he tract which lie 
,f the llnivo and d e
Thcrons.
Llie full c-riBiiiiy iha- Kiielil 
Ix longn llo ill,1 Stale of'JVxiis, nor i.« il 
foumled up<in ill - preiit vnliie in die idi- 
Ich U pincfxl upon it. ft is be- 
- ' g.-lhi-r with the Hrovit, 
of .Mexico, bothlUHO dial
-niilicrof no State ought i 
no Suite should c
icaiiB, equally so 
cepl it for die least paj 
might bo qiiiiQ able lo
nthed,
1 of them. They | 




niisc of trouble hrri-afiei 
icm of Mexico engage* not 
i-illomenlt nor cHlablbh c.lonios ii 
[lai- lK»iweeii the two rivers; so ih: 






if they iWir. 
lUional doi!-.aii 
ing even with the price the 
miglit offer for imi 'mnifu-aiiuD, tho revo. ' 
lulioii they would undergo in change, of 
eouniry uiid home; bm il is not for tho 
giivernmcni to weigh die price
:x
equal s.-curiiy 
public*. IMrsiiant to our m- 
■servniion of this teniio-
Renlin
,f Ihe ai
on which bn n
■I'hese coiisideratlon- 
the questiou of (lie posse
t of the dtizcii to the soil
•undiiiiiii Bine tjuu twn ol iwu.-e.— 
nis of lioimr aii.l deliiuicy (which 
your excellency's noble .-liaraeier will 
know how worthily lo caumaie.) but also 
a colculaiion of interest. ).r.-vcm our gov- 
<-rmnem from cuiisciiliiig to the duui.-m. 
berme.it of Now Mexico. U'pon this 
noini we deem it siqierflunu* to add anv- 
thing to tlial wbich we had the honor to 
explain lo you orally in nur conlbrences.
Thu cession of liOWCT Califouiia, vdiicu
Tbe Anti-Gaabling Act
In Penn-vlvaiiin. where Mr.Greene Ind 
tho whig le^slaiurc by iliu uose Ui pass au 
aiiii-giinibUng act sii.iibr to die one li.
iVjr thr‘-'b.w.*''1ii’'otem Bccortlnig lo the 
bust iiifijniiatioD, ibare ha* been nme.—
sing hiws'lhat are lomllv disregardei\ by 
public opinion. AVl.at do the citizens of 
Gobuiibus dunk ofllie whig eflbns at mo-
................... Iho way ol
many void and disregarded laws upon 
Hmli'itols'ok ar.-a disgrace 1,1 tin-Stale. 
The people will cndcmii the party that 
ido ibi'iii.—OA(« I'rm.
Tnut tho People.
lemg. ncc ha-always bm 
iug cliaraclcri.-tic oflhe demoern
.Alllhs dcniocrais in the Iasi Ibui-c of 
Reiirea-iuntivcs of this rtaie » -re willing 
!,. 1,-USt Ihe people tu dccble fii.' qucsiicm 
of constilulional n-rorm. but the v '
voles ngninst die 
The Whigs are IV 
pumde. and dial i
KS'.“
c difoatirtl it
mi.' n-aaun wliy iko
rust the wUigs.—aJAm
irawTW«g»pb tdae.
Hon. Amos Kekdalland K.O.J.SrtiTH,
(oH-ncis iind ngents of Mouse’s Patent.) 
linve reci'iulv C^ii on a visit ‘o this city. 
M'hile here.' ns wc learn from g<iod au-
S';iding a line of Motbc’s Telwaph frmi N.
Orleans, through NaslivlUa, ).ezii î, 
d Muvsville. to Whi-sUng. and fciii- 
>re. w'idi spurs to Louisville. Cia'-iona- 
and Piitsbiitgh: tho whole to be under 
Compaiis, and to be finished at the





e to be the issacB?
turv, !he
Wltata
Whenever nt» imporiai 
Ui'iii 10 toko place i.T th 
n I..1: l"Otlcr» 6ul iliemscIve.H in work in or* 
,).T n>(rcl up some kumhng or ntlior, which 
-V cTai the onK.vT issoks h.'lw. cn ll.r
and ihci'laUir hard to raise nn 
, \oMiionl in rclution
Wholherornotthiswillfinallybeagrecd! Marylftlia Somcftrattc.
upon by Iho g;i«at Moguls of iho pr.rty,' Tho mp'.e of Maryland liavo elected 
lime has yeuo moke manifest; nor in it ^ilip F. Ihumaa lobe their Governor.
inoterial that we should know,—fora par .......... '
ly.which is eiemnlly wrong in prituijilt
can seldom, if e^er, ho right in proposing 
moasurcs for die public good, and wo hero 
no fear!' ns to the certain triumph of Do- 
worracy and tbutu over whatever issuts 
lliey may conjure up. They hove only 
to agree among themselves, as to wlmi 
sliull constitute the doctrine of their p.irly. 
and to seiile down upon iho questions fur 
di-sciweion. pcmling the eiisnitig contest, 
and the Ucinocracy of the country, ever 
ronily ns they are, with llio formidable 
wonpons of troth and jcstice, will al> 
ways bo ready to meet lliom.
A IIasker in a net.—*n.c 1-klitor 
the Milietlgi-ville, (U.-o..) Union has been 
driven to the lieces.»ity of ensligating oni 
ofilielUrcctnrs of the Union Rank. In: 
hase imil dish.inomhln inlf-rfiTcnce n 
that they gainst the election of Col. T.iwns, th< 
„nv slip into oIBce wliile the pcopli- are ; Ih-nioeraiic candidate for (iovornor u 
l.iidi-d bv tUei/us/ wliiuh tUi-y liuvo kick- ‘ that Siaic. This said llniik Diroelor had 
] .,p. j caused Col. Towns to he cliarg'sl with ite-
V li-w venrs ago llis United Elates Hank ■'« Hank .\llorney," ami af
, one nt these great issues; and. more , •■T«urd» stat.Ml that s.ich ch.-trgo was t-.v
,.-.ntlvlhcHank,lhuTnri(r..u.dlliel)is-;TKVi;: hut again rc-amrincd his forme
ri!«iiion of the proccL-dsof the public j"‘■'■'<■^•>"'“'1' 
and such has been ilicir fmdness 1 pr>i.ichc<l: mid lliis, too. in the face of ev 
decriHivo game wid. tin- pro- , ■l.-falcalion existed.f.r pit
. that one of these IVileral gtill-
,erdcnn.li..l,..il l.y the good s n 
r judgeiif'iil of .Xmeriean fr. 
1 somcolln-r rqiinlly
U iiilrcKliicisl, and the iMstple 1
I I'oMhis i.vi\o.disliunoruhlo courxMhr 
. editor of the Uiiinn‘'handles the Hankei 
without mittens," and slimvs him up in n 
liglit tiiat ouglil to make any Rag Haroii 
quake with fear, when they think ofprac- 
lieiiig a siiniinr game upon the people, 
pri'Ceediiig an election.
TIk'sc nieiirj) d ings arc rcmarkahly apt 
III iiiierlere in ]><iliiieal inottors. niul we 
li"pe the lesson whieli Thoinns has lenrii- 




r.'. Khoidd Old llamiiion return a Whiu ! 
and lour Represeiilalives! J. 
ie fr'cnan fitithfuily exeeulc I 
d tliere will be Joy at Columli
M of tile sames
Si'iiatci
filed over the olcuiciits ol'all ii[>i>ositioii.
N.. ililTereiice how often tlii.s liollow hear- 
:-J .-lass iif political demagogues may be 
MernU-rebuked by the miissof tlie is oj.lc.
,1 s nc-t np|>ear to dampen llii'ii' iir,t..r 
,e p irfUing the .<.<ine reekless and iejii.li- 
e: SIS course afterwards; nnil. allliougii 
d a aieil. lime and again, U[>on the priii- 
, that Ih' ir issues are unjusU in 
dieiii.and i«/..i/irfr. iliey adhere,
]H-niiiBcious lennciiv, to a similar course 
aii ! to similar Au«i/i»g« in every contest 
which follows:
One after niioth •rofib'-ir vi'i.iiiarv (alo 
ricks havcltoi.n seain-rsl to ili ' firtirwimls. 
m almost every .di-ciion which r,ns been 
la id fiir the past txvcniy y.ars. and still, 
as they have vanishcii and ilieir fiihricn- 
l .rs been comiudled to ncUiiowlcdg-t llinl 
liie structures bad Wit hiiill upon o san- 
,lv foundation, other dcvi'sis have b-en 
fromed by th ; saute heuds and hands, ti 
aecoinplisit iliu same object, and ns lilt!.;, 
calcuUwil to «iilisiand Ilf scnitmy of, in 
public opinion, as those wliieli had prccc- j whi 
ded them. From this it ilocs appear, that ...linue ill error, riolwiihstandmg the nunicr. 1 
out* insiaiietts wherein they have had llin | * 
in.TSl conclusive etideiiee that thepcoph 
vre run to bo pdled anti deceived by sueh . ^ ^
miserable trickery. It. spue of the re- ■ 
pealed warning- whieh they have had a. 
the Iiallot boxes, and the tliousatid adino-1 g.ruui
niiiong given them iiy the Ihanoeralic j '----------- ---------------------
prcM of the country, lliev appear Mill rt- AwfnL
Llvcl to pursue the same blundering ea- I Fr.-ti llm LouisvilU; Demo.' 
reer iit rumre, regardless of all counsel , I S‘h insl.. « e l.-urn that the pow,
oorucy o
ryland.' They have redeemo<l 
It is said llie vvhigs bavc eigi,tcon niajur* 
ity iu the Logifiuture and have gained two 
Congressmen—this is only lelcgrapkie.
'riio lelcgra]>h cast of I'ittsberg is out of 
oriler and the llaliimoro anil Ohio liail- 
road has been mueli damajei by rcccut 
freshets. Two eastern mail- due herel,,:.,i 
re nut yet received. Tho latest mail ’ 
lews from Bullimore is last Tliursday 
iiorning. From the Sun ofthat tiato, wo
From theCiaclnnsUGrxeUe.
Another iiistanee lias jvui been aflord* 
ed, of the folly and wickedness of popu­
lar vengeance, known os the infliction of 
Lynch Law, which at times disgrace the 
western and Southwestern sections of this
‘^Thom the middle ofSeirtembcr, Mclnnc- 
thon Knight, n citizen of Monlruso, Iowa, 
jsinldenly disappearetl—^no otic knew 
-hilhc:. In a nwm which he had occi
tirely ofTeowd the alKiliUon of aU distinc­
tions of title growing out of the incident 
of birth.
d majurily in the city 
was I.56C and that McLniic, tieinocntlic 
cutiditliUe for Cmvgrcss was elocted bv 5- 
•11 over John ]’. Kennedy. Thi.t was 
liic Fuurili District, composi'd r'f the first 
dllecn wartls of llie city 
warmly et.mcste.1.
'I'hc popular rule of the cii 
lie more than it wus losiiv'cni 
ilemocrmic ticket liir Asscmbl;
found a bloody liatehi-t. with 
hair atlhcring to its edge—the
Wbat are Whig Prtneiples.
Can any one answer this queslionl Are 
tliey for a National Bank or against iL' 
Are they fora high iBritrfur“proieciion." 
or a moderate tarilF for ‘'revenue?” Arc 
.ythiug. or against aiiyil.iiig?—




''L' ami a Ihinl party whose numc 
ty wa, 1 J. ‘ •hreo of
The whole,'i
iolencc. Repo.
Knight Imtl been murdered,
fixetl upon his partner in bu.«ini'ss, iiameil 
nitmo.1 W,
have not 
threo of whom wvrr 
irrcMcd. and aecu-od of the murder. At 
Knight was n young matt p.-ncrdly liked,
dciiiocraiie pain in llie city of Hah:
In the Third Congressioiuil l*'s'rici.. , . .
compiiscil ul’ I'tc Iti-Sl live wards of the ci- |,. . .
ly. with Ualli..n.r.‘ and Cxxru.W counties, I *'•>: receive.! Ity 
and Howard disuiet, Lipm, deiuucrat, is 
elecieil by nn incrciis d majority. Ili- 
miijoritv in’ ISwas 0fl4.
Since Iho oiilv redly aiithci tic now-' V ' ’
I......... - .1.......... ,I......................................... ................... .. mill. It VVOi
found
llicir inm counlrffl Treo-on to their nn- 
live land is now die l-'pmiing, tnidillc.
........................ Federal Whig creed!
of Knight, with a hole in it aiinworiug to i If they huvo any oilier i.riuciple- they ar-.- 
the size of the hatchet—blood upon the ; kept from “the public eye."—FAi/. .Syjiri/ 
fnune of the door, anti some other maria -------------- --
May- 
I'Icmingsburg 
' after muivr n trl|i
•VBM,iC ,JPCTtO.\r
vrill ofT- rfiir sfl,-, at liU 
r JUrllia
ft nonoB! '.
1 1> ANAW.VY from th-'iiRlire'rllwrr, 
A XV VII ......... ighl of the 7Ui #f ficui.
w NEanoBiMkva
y Alioiil 35 jv»r. frrl IiIbj,
S Sleiulrr lOaiie, cvpiiar colnr, ou« front 
ivuc. IIl- iMik WIUi i.nu « llark pnclin; 
Kith a «rr keck, 'nio bov tu5 o.i .
■i; ................. . pair uf p»ab>lo-ir«. airj ..
uprlahilf boy, sad eoi...
J. Holisss<riroiDl.ri
Tu' ‘ '
the circumsumccs Vere gcncpall 
iducc o bclier that a imv«i di- 
atmlifal munlcr hail hcen coiiimitictl. ex­
citement in a niton lime ran very liigh.
undo, and flivum- 
. u Imiig the suppo- 
irtlcrers under the Lynch cmlc,— 
hour wus oven fi.xcd u)ion at wliicIi 
nishnicm shoulil he in- 
n few minuti'i
HeliSioos Wotccs.
rho Rev. Mil. IVwuLL. (of the Chris­
tian Church.) from Ohio, will iV'm'hnl 
Poplar Springs .Mei tiiig-lluuse, on llu.- Hh 





Lloi to liii- BubKrll^r.ut 








ud Pocket CuUery, 
l-'kii. Jb.li,. • 
r». Iron
’7X\TlmwCn|.,wrhl-iid^ COaOdreSIONTO S 8AI.B.
II,;1... lK-lni.e,i.g n. II.U UhiUlIrr). A Ivl of ^ \ 'm!iv“
iri'1, nil tlio liUlli ^ov of Orlobfr, I-4C, 
•In ul the Cuurl Um'n-v dnur in Urv-nii,
nio Uld Cattle, p-jl ‘ bv; I'"'





Mid Boraes. u 
he kurivl. Dul,
>■ ulfrrvd ut |.uhli
:;k
Mid upon a cmllt ef nix
will Im civva niMD tin- doy 
{.well*, coo,.,..ttiu«.. 
IHT. iKiWar.
inn iit ofT 
■ •I'vHd., 1’.
are inclined 1 







that Knight lllld iluii!!,. Ir . Nulbi uiid 1^ 
'onoc. floating down the I’AltLOit, |■LATl; and <;<l. 
Quincy, weak from loss! r'"’ “ >r“vml »“
z;?£rl,SiZS;Eis;r
Never lost a Battle.
During di - whole course of th 
itii iMi'xic,... the Amcriciins lim • 
lost h singl I'Sttlc. This is ovvlii- to the 
perfect ci-.f-'itoe our men have, they 
• llo: result of nn engtq-ment. 
f were orelcrcd to wi hdraw 
■ tho etiiany's couiiir
I order to forerctlicm
1 themf W.mhI 
foilii lhal has always jiven 
•i-vf Would th-v still lie the 
ed soldiers ihcv have ,mowii 
I' Farfrumit, they w-.iild be 
iliscoumg-d uiid asliaincd.lhny tvauld f 'cl 
I di-gt.-ier-d. tliey wiiuld be cmiseiom 'but 
; iho World langli-.'d at lliont, Iheyio.ild 
I know dint their cotntirv wn.s dislioito'-d. 
I ihev eolild not ligtii. -And then we wo-.ihl 
I li.'iir no more tho proiid hoiust, that in ibis 
; war we Imve never lost a liimle.—O/i -as n gcnid ml-: works Imth do’oroiis lerr/img there v
tin: Whigs, when tli y nfsomMo 1 ____________________
Ohio Is'gi!-lailirc, nnd find that 1 rrmn tin- tloinninnwWlli.
r£,„o„i
Take It easy. Mr. -Vdius; you wilt ,
licuhle loov.Tcomollicftpnt- 
■racvofnld Haniillcm—mark it
Kllli D p-:in 
liiijf", ulsii:
Jtor.—.‘‘iirli iwconiitrv uid -“pniil-liSol.-, 
. 1’pi.rr, Kin.ii„di-,di.si;u.^Skirlintt.Hnr- 
s-as llV a I-IV- alKilIl 1 rs'utliiB, .il ,ri«r». Su.ldl<-buc», and I’u.l 
14 vonrs of age. who said that lic hnd as-1 fkJnM.lUfwhk . w.-,,flv-r i.p<,n«x;um.aodutins 
sisted hi.ti frem the canoe. He p.ve a | 'wbi
desenptioii of the Imal—the manner in ' ulf'r tin-immi il n.>.
wliieli Knight was found—his dress. Arc.. I "■« would pi.-o, n'nrlt
nnd on nrigiil cross examination, told lli<! 1 •'"rkinni ™a-..llv i.mu 
...ry, „ ,i,» ,i„. .r K.iyi„ |
at imee Slaileil forQuiiicv. ami the acen- funiNi atincimnti nmdr »rtl<;b-orniiv.le. 
sedJhndnreKinlcunlilliiHr.'tu- ------ ---- -....... ... ...... ............... '
ri.ll tbr attmiina of 
nMorlmrul ot'I'ool,. 
• Willi the m.-mnriic-
o a tlrb- nf uii  .lr,wri|i- 
Hudn-urTaalranrilii' li-xtquality, t'urcliu- 
night of the IP.lh uh.. aml|7”'':'''';"’ir';>f-"i> b.vilrdt« bIvo ii.uoull b.-
gtau-nn-m. «liich was coiifirnied hv the | Not 22,000 Mexicans against 
trsiimonyof aitollicrboy.whoslatc^^ Kt4U>i,YS, but
,IS,“r r„.'l u.. K„id„, .,,i, ' » v,-o(if !St,,rcH aeaimt
i«,t,-,ib™i,-<„,,,pi.i„cj;oNE CASH fSTABlISHMEHTI
orhuiiger and cold. Ac. _ _ t .0,^1 c, «,<U mvkt At.
■snen bv th. ^
ithelOl'h anil;'




the support of me
thus rtavcil, and 
20lh, the prisoners Wi-rj exiimiiicd and 
bound over to answer to a charge of iiiur- 
and confined in Fori Madison Jail. 
Thu- the matter is left hymir lun-st Iowa 
rxeliangc papers—few doubting the giiiit 
,.r the men arrested, all di-powrl to show­
er (iriiises upon th" citizens nf Montro.se, 
for •‘siin’ering the law to lake its cotirsc, 
iii-iead of appcaliiig to the lynch code, as 
first ihrealeiied.”
And no dnubt those cilizen.s think 
deserve u great deal of 
forbearance; hot what they will think 
rend the following, which
„rxytcllol,imrpl.
U.K ./•/„> nulr /̂rut;-
VOML^TEIOICM WA.W’EW, 
To buy .Vi; 11^
FAIL &\\lNTKlU;00n.S,:
at tho Cash and Frodv.so Store! 
J^IBHOP & MORiOT, iu.v.' jiii.t oYi'd
splmdlil Hrv Uo-i,.' dirvi fmiii MIW-YORK 1 
uiid |•UU.Al)^;l.l•llI.t. •riv.lruB.-olmci.lrou. ! 
|■i,ls Ufa BTMl viirliaverl>r.-«i:oi-l. for l.'idiv 
Ulld tirallniirii vvliicii liuvr l,r..|| Mli-cunl Willi 
cri’iil run-, i-xiir'siul)- fur Ibis iiiarkn, iiiii.iuK ;
Uluo bliiirk barfrl .'<ilkii. Silk warprd .\lp>V'a. ' 
Modf, coluroj, plain and burred llunlimi'rv. ,'uii 
cy cutovil l'ii,dMiicrrs, I’lrli style of tlliig
liiiitM. Ilri'x Hilk>. -.-ort -.1:1 loi’d Alu|>uv,:i, lot
I.-2.-I, tlidly Fluids, lu-on.-d. Ti-rk-ri ...............
rinbrnid.Tist Slinwiii, AT.ide and 1,|jrk do,, Iheii'; 
bl'k Clulli liluiwlu, U.iud pl'd Ubrnket ,lo.. I.'uiii 
moil do. dn.,at$l. Bl'k wiiolb iiilrer, Il iiiJkep 
rlil-f,, Mode roluri'd dn„ I'uney Si-ar!
Till- Iluiiir^Iic d. |m.........................-
.nHniPiit ufbb'aclird
1 IIi;.aW.,lV,
oil u lii-'ll ll ■ rr~U.
iTrrfj|liiisS:irlii"p', 
l>. nnd Ul- l•'ur,■ L, 
lUiliis •» ;,>irrb.uict
: Ibe pleiiiUc, us u
; block .. ........ . .
• Illuiik. t for llvr-c.iots. .‘^o 
ting., I'ilk l.'ravul.. Cloy—, 
a. fi.sid Factory J.-uu» at 'id i
oiiloinH u brie'B—







Mexiim, in ! little 
iVilltli..ybe|lhc V
,'oMlie siguaiure pfX..
-fusul Ilf the Ilirccliirs of the i^l. Louis Union of 




'I* IXiulof I still fine Ilocits. Monroi' Slio— n-Mrtnd, riill 
* ' 1 Fhv. all imrt. and -iir., I.mli«-' fi.lf and Kip




JOS. THHOOP k CO.,
XTAVINT. juHt r.vl»«l, d.rvi fmm KlAV- 
Xi V'Uilv and I'lllL.\Dl-;i.l'«IA, ou< uf 
Uioilurgnt and Lnl mIucIuJ a-uuituieau uf
Cr> vjl)




, l  
and advice to the contrary.
Tlicn, for one, we shall reini 
them no longer, in relation to
...... _t Nnsliville. Tciin., blew up on the
IC witii! 'Jih, wi'h a trcnicndmis rX|.lo»ii,n. hrcnlt- 
m 0.1-' inf! nenrly nil the glass in the city, omi 
•dcoors". hut quietly permit them to ' killingpersons, ll is 
up such Mhirtw they think will he.-l | thought to have been struck by liglilning. 
iHiem. under the full belief that vv,
duced |,riv., and ib-y an 
('u-iuiucit. look >■> )> 
hay .llliuat l.rakliic al lliri. C




I'l""'"I” i:: I ......._..........................
Ml,"—Mr. J. H. Knight hns found his 
■e. beeuti.su brodicr Melanethoii, the person supposed
tbi. ,1... i„T- , l:.;sc,;x:: ™ii;;;T!,rii:;T: -.a™,.
, I linn: iiml b'cBUsc of the fact, that till! wor- midis at JcfiiTsnn Barracks. He staled 
.lenco? If not, we think ,,, Directorv hud there- lo liis brother lhal he had become invoK-
..btained proof! Cu]]-. i.,.,l,.ern.'d tlicm.-c lves. from the ed, and that one of the persons accusetl 
force ofi u iinpulalioiis east upon tliem. of his murder had Ihrenli'iied lo take his 
A few days before the intenilcd depar- life. It was to screen himself and pim- 
turc of the t'olunieersfur .Miiysvlllc,'i was ish this man, that he pursued the cuursc
nrnorctl in mv iieigliliorhood, that the he had. l"’* ^
Diieelofs of the road iinemled to t-xnct_ He states that while writing the letter., ^ HATS ANT) CAPS-.I^
ru-j, „ -b-b
4?4b A g.'uatal ouurti.ii'i :
CaiairMrmraand b
af Hal. and '
■'''vr'f'viini
cbvVunasilally.
/V til ^3^ ai II* ®
J) AM) aUEEXSW.VRP, ^
ofcrcry rurlrty an.l prW:all warreutod to bo 
Mwaiwrllan|_cauU.^ru.n.^^^^
A unirrul Hiipi.ly. floo.l ImiKTialTroat MeU.
Tim it.ii.t <plrudl.l asM 
in lliy riuirkct; and at o C.ASI.MBtK' III t are unequa'- 
lai. v» 1,-—ihoy '
........................M Ml.
YOK'lf and |•^ll■LAb^;^,|■iIM.
..will enable ll.ti. Mil 
iniiiiiiy ll«iii..v
give ii» acall, l«-forr
•.......Iforsrl llrplac,
Hid I'aabSlC'uf
j:i.t -i! a t hi lumlite ami ihraie
in the apiir-.:iching 
ileliey, Ilian they ha 
iiate passed; ond u 
D.'inocraey luive n 
fr-e exereise ofilieir art it
The 2&ys7ill8 Stage.
afler they |
ling die die inuv„viiip, |'„r the purpose of
..iking tlcain boat ]ia.-s.agf, or o i oilier' 
busim-sa. to the nolice of our friend; 
.Mc-ssrs. WsKts-.x, who iir.' now running. 
nil cxeellent stage between this place and n 
.nmtliese wmc»;^,^^j cily, errry rfrty i« the v,ceL Tho;» 
they bliou d, the ; l,.nves Dudley’s Hotel errri/ litg bp- : ]
: to fear from the • ,, j,.:
iigimiiij III i.ropri' t'mi are geiitlemcii, thtac-
i!i-wayofgeiuiigitp l»sit.-„orthema.i- gm«l, horses fine, two ol
nfie-iurersof A.miisgs and A-My-Ai./'*/'*, .uiek lime; fare low. and
They have already U-en trying their, aeeomn.ndating Drivers
l,.„,h,l, ,b.t ,.r,,,.r.lory ..f |.,„a|„c,_.ml •
■•amiaiign of'48; and we ur, happy lo say ■ m ,1^,
that they liuve been rompclle.l lo aliandoii ■ 
ih-.r poritions almost n-s fa.-l ns they l.uve . OCtR.v nnslmp 
ii.k"ii ilietu. (>j-|s.srlioii to the wur was' g"'
............ . lymi-nl of in the lotim where it
..dU. and lliul die volunteers liud deter- eumm"ne<'dblco<ling: h-sni 
mined to resist the i.nvment, (iireibly if iqmii the lelhT, took the liutclic l wliidi Cupuui 12',. ru. ’rotb- irsid-iididiiiock uf
mu-essnrv; believing that the law exrmp- was foimd. cut Ills hat with it, siainetl its i ttOUTS *'#. ViA SStOBlS.
lino I’riiin such imviiienl the mitiiiu on bh.do with bloo.1, eul from his head some ! Tl.oy curm-sUy wlliiu il.r bii..iiiiun of piirclm-
iruTt. days, would apply to their case. l.air, mmehe.l i, to the blootl u,H,n tlm j
To avert the tlireutewng dilliuulty.I l.aichel—collected bloo.1 m Ins hand, and ,„,p. „ y,,, m; SuLl>:-
adtlrcssud a letter lo the Hoard ol Hiivc- rubbed it on the door jam. went lo the nv- • 1,,,,,. an „ori« and uir—. unJ at prictm tliot
tors, tlirougli their President, asking a n;- or, got into a caiioo and floated down un- will Hi.ii i i.»iuii.ir.. Cun.) rujnu Uonbit «g.iM
mission or abal.-ment oflUu Udls. On d.r'lho guards of die hoals lo prevent Iw-.tI.si-e.o.-.ui
the morning olTlie depariure of the vohm- iug seen; arrived at Hannibal, and enlist- i »o nV2r kegfaVn "
1 my wav willi ilu-in lo llie Hliie ed in the army.” i p-r guiloii. .^t.ivwlllu Cuitau Yi
iliero the hospitable Liuidlnrd ha.1 That, certainly, was very eonlly tione;, «« biui.l.ui fm - “ • - " -........
......................... •er and iho per|>eiralor of it we should think CuUo.i lb.iHui
ful.T >lrpH, u,.;—it'. 
I,up. rcu;lyuml» l„i..i
luicli, BUil FIi iiiiueibiitB. October.
’WANTED.—10,000bnabels of
WIIBAT, '.MKid lm.l.H- of rl.AX-SFEU, 
i.tKKi r: i NSI; nc . i.s.'vi poui.du
1’ i; .\ T H i; I! fb .vin |oiii ml. n E K a.
WAX, I.IVU K-.~ of I.A..............
Fullilbrullofulii.
"‘.iriT-.r.jT




ry, utiU 1 mt-i fm n Mvrr’ Mill, emilaiiiliii;
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Tlirp' nr - on 111,. lun.t iminvi 
und un rwrlt-.ll OllL'llAII 
under goud frjicr. 'I'imso ' 
will do IV. II lu cull uml vm 
-rvut burgulu v.i;i I- irlr.-n.
MIC’l'AEI. n. lIEDRICK. 
OcluI.r.Slb, IM7. iiT—Iw.
poor AND SHOE STOEK.
[ 117<//e Curnrr, nppitile Dudley') lUh l. \ 
r|'^ A. H03S. * CO., om now In r-r.t 
J , ofi. l ,.vund«ompl.-t irtoek of If in'!. 
uml eilllkks.iiim'lil».‘,l li. uii r\p,'r1:-iM -I .l.' ,:- 
rr, .•hlie-lvf,.rrASU.Iu'wI,H, :hrv iv-.l.| lu- 
lil-llHi uil-riti„ii uf Ihrir ftl,.,i,l.. uml liiiw. 
...m-rullj. f., ;iua u...,m,ltl.-y run .Lilrv.r, 
Ul... rillwr In ;i/lci-. .1 vir. or <'.iu!ltr.
caS.*.b‘mMiv-‘'lo’’yL‘''’^ O.XV.r,i;..l 
]iiTr/'”jAVV]ioE TDA/n:
l.dlt’i uud Ihry urr ilrt-ruilii->l In do ll. n< an 
111 Ii:m.|iii-:i1 .''i.rbu|’.-nil>idra] wUb Ibvin. 'J'lwy
1 1,'/ h.vr cmpluv'od Mri Snedlcor npd - u 
f'U iiorrafihs Miiiii.->orl,’'wbo will im.ko all
Iui.t.1—ol».. u lurg- lnl of t iiidingit. to wbiei 




On ff'a:er Sireel, Fltm!ngi'b''rg, Ky. 
!IKTTKH.ISI)CHK.1l-KHrH.1.\f.rnn
..... . dmt Uh hIIII rimiliiur« li.rjvy on tlw bus.
IIM of SASINC Ulld aiu.ijvo Bv. ry drucripliu.- ol
BOOTS .LYB SHOES}
uii.i Ihut lir mat -tu-.iv- Ir- fom.d nl lilr aliop an 
' .-h - W. R, I.-iaius’ S.J-'l
:.o .̂ru)i
a. will 'uolouly pruvo r->d and m-u —but. I 




To all Tvltoxn it may concent, 
fiw *EAB3) NOnCB.
lll.M’I.I
I.) ...y pi ric . Jiiie.l.Inter, declining lo c.inply nt Icusl 
D.sl. 1 llion determined K w-Ten 
iviuir, Biid made |•aymeIlI plciull
. Vnr as I went, at the same The 
iiig th.: Cnpiiuii to make pay- at. e.xc 
rLsiduc of the gates, and bring
ofllieniniimiltoii ’ '
tijusimem. Mhen 
I Bsk."l for the bill, and was of Molii
n sboura think olt n l llovubi. .
mon; lliu 
llH- work .





,.|.rr ut ............. on IIILlr Slut, ..
mnniv about U'n iniluuuBHl of .Moiiiil ..
uiiJ Hindi lli-iicr proceed n Itli >.14 durvev-
OF THE FAME SORT!’*
. Tl-rr
in (-.veiled popu 
_ isual eoursu nf jurlic 
rat Ixmis- law into their own Iiai
, and jniit nnt hung, ....
ivmg nmrder d hint. ' " i'rtin-Iiioi|[o, Scb-. oi. do. do- • in,
tratiiin of the evil nrising from Kul-.l Wriiiuc l’ui,r_r. ly- niuprr qnlrr. It for-
...1...1 .,. ,(,„4 buvl.i.f! I'ufl'-o Mill.
V' ol mv i rrllltij dreru-cd. Ju 
'Ce-rk lit '■“d rxonilii. for
muttry. formula— 
bv no Eulora wars 
r. aoomiurrel r-'.r 
*vr tho i;ouJurwi lo
H fnrcililc ns if the ; 
ad not been i.re veniv'd l.v a , 








Iireclors, and more ' mary puiiishmeiU upon the stip|H>i -il of. .h^hI i' i;i)ii »  i.iiior’-irimmluK., 
.ilaithevolimteersiuid r-ndershy hanging them uik>i. the fust
reaicd by the Hireetera ' tre.'. _ ^ ■ .................. w'or.t.sl and liilk fri
Kuy'. lll.2j:i„ acn.Sunrv. ru U.r 
rUj .̂^un.I .bull fruiiUliut F'-'J
fa"™,:;
•n. .,.'l wZm. H'otdrrJ ourrH of luud. wl.ii li lr«l of loud i. .
,-nlng. la sdiiflua
.......................... otro-.1.. umr oftbr.
mu p«-tl|.-.rr.d...loiilu l-li l.-i. I ...iimrrw. Kibbui... 
ICulico-.. from 6c-ni.t.p 'o .'MUid u vsil. ij ou 
■. otbor oriioii-H. wLlcl. I will -SLl.l. LUWLB ilta.
] ever»u«li Hood* Wvro ooW in U.Ih ^loce. AU' I
vsville. V
ili m , ------
Tallin of Market 
me weeks ago. and l.as not ap
tairfri oul by 11,.., I i-i-i if i>s
mseivcs under lusling
hciwecn
llmi snrin he- ■ '‘ft"'" next week. > 
io-.iriis..rtholer“i>hall have no couv, of complaint u 
uve bi.'i.n in-; o“ ti'"' ‘"'ore. _______
Ohio Eloction—as^
■ aiiie su'-ii
J- o|;le that ill pi o|.»g.;1i, H li i.'i. i - 
'I'.in d, already, to aUitnpi its sfrnngtr/a-
Iic7( hi i;.re it illy become fi.irly,P/rrfger/: By yeslordny'.s mail
(Hill lion, afutr having opposed theXVar Statesman with fnnher i-1 
nii'l die emiutry, in term* of unmeasured „l,idi show in im«t uf the 
iiImisc against the President—after having Bidorublc Heiiiecnaicgiiin.ilfiugh
....... they fell
ligations of graiiludo and ii---.|n-vi.
■J’lij object of mv inlorlerence at lhcout•
L> prevent Ihi: tlireateiiiiig fcinfliet 
iho ttirtipiku authorities and the 
de.s|ieeiallv to prevent any vi-
............... ihe part oflhe'luil-r. The com- ^
muiV was coinimsed inaiiiiy of my neigh- ; (.ul the evils that spring fr.... 
Uni and relations, who ar.- m-ur und dear | (.npuluce subslilming their o« 
III me M the time for our si-piirnlieii at lint' ment for that of the re-gularl; 
Blue Licks, I made Ihera a short liireweli couns. and tlieii
t. uml idov,'*,
■ :s'2s«R,:'




Pnpulnr Vntsi'ener may sotnetimes b 
ighl in il-s ends; l.ui it iievei is in it 
leans. It may also think it is coiiiin 
r till' sii|.jif>rt of the law—but it alwavi
nd in-viiahlv. weakens it. The course |„p, |„, brovr pilsi t-M:;: blui.k.t. 
if justice is aomelimca impeded by forms fruit. S UOn. 12,id. li.uid bl.utkcloil.,
..............................’ .■jp;’'::
dgl.,s..’il^r.i»s;i I »f Muu-S<.im.'ry uml
And .0 »on 8«tl.r proc 
d,-|cril;isl irurl .liull li.v
, BOOTS & SHOES
I! r Of all aorl'. and aUg.
r/.orH/.V.f •—A t
uvrcuut’. I
Av,.r.,m.t. •-•■■d “rru -iirevy.-iluul
in'.viir
. ................. . uml pruv.do
.ai.,ac.m..rufu,yOuvT,
and irriniicaltie: 
great olleiiders Ir Fleur and BslL-A
i;lwu|.uuu.ivbudv.c.re 
or iiu sulc.s.4nm.r.s .t.vrt
strong arm for 
; proper olliccrs of jiisliei', outw 
isalid fold all the wmiig that I
: law’s delay
unjust t
li.Vl.NHT HKkVKN an.l th.t h. st im. r-1 e„„n.,. },i,v■ I the Suite lias genu fur the whlgs. Th-
- of .he ersinlrv. it is doul.tfol,
.1- uh.ru!, u lietber they will fight th- l.al.le 
of next year uiM.n th.t merits of that i.ssi r., 
lu l—.-d,judging from the ovidoiiee b-'li.r'' 
, »e sliouhl sooner believe dial ll.ey 
«.II avoid making that one of t!ie issue* 
v.i i‘i" ii"Xt canvass; but. on ilicotliL-r iiuM.l, 
I.' fi.imd awi;aring, roundly, that they »ft»- 
<T d,d Kpputt the tear, but helieu-nl
vulemly lost t
ringi o(T ilieir tail, 
tihem ‘'a little more gntp-." boys, 
you will soon Icnv.i ihem kidelemif
BLACK LIST 
James A. Fields and Levi Srl^,
, , iwosubacribersiolluFLsn.nlOnkWiuils.
tltat It waa both >*/1 i„,|, ,h*m„,s..l li r
'ssur,. <^2Z7ar P-u. unknown, leaving iheirsubseriptiot,:
,reengaged,n ,1 al a mnekrar., ^ I, will bo well forprinlen., gen-
erally, to keep Q sharp look out for these 
scamps, puriicolariy. Biiigiit. as ho is sai.l 
to bs a superfine keigkl scoimdrell hav­
ing eloped imlebli d to many others. 4.S 
well as to us. It is tboiighi bu
the Ohio p i„ «l.idi 1 cnlreat.-d them to com- of the
I r.turns.l|,,,t no wrongs—to avoid otli-iiee to un; 
icsnc.iii- L.iie tlini the prave-s of their cuoiilrymoi
' ^ Nobouj
tl»-v had so i-ullunllv luid pairioiieally ■ A statistical article in the hrmc.. .\nier-
ex-ilement and feeling. I petmed th ' last mi'le of tin. nmn. ncnl strength oftlie .to- 
'l.ridluded to bv -\..m which l,|..--,bilityof Kur.,pe.-a»w,'l- .. .h.-.v rel-nvo 
nounced corimrutions us having no wmls. i.r-.portioi. to nth.'
(which I do not retniel.) Isicuusj, Irom 
my knowledge of ilio in.Itvidualu .x.inis.- 
sing lhal Directory 1 then believed, and 
am now conlimioU in the belief ilial 
.me oflhein woul.l liave hesiluted
efi.iw:-l.bu
bn. Ill pn, ll «-ll c«"-l M-n'> r^adi: ..lliri .1-.. Riai..)ii:—Ul
. i-A- supp.™ -________
l.-Z., compl.-1- J, 1 »t«i I-'I'IL’--' ItOOTS. will, a variety ofstLcr - 
Mb deniily, ns afuri" ■ arlieloi l»u U-u.oiw lo uicmba.
.lui ow-l ner. [ Groceiiea
...................... ‘ ■ • e»oJ u-...r,nKnt of Orewrtr^
-II ul .MuyuvTIla prtws, ftir Cask 
rmn.ly of’.Mimlisiinior}. on ll.-li-aii of the I or piM»j IWiiw- Jic-IctH aM •.« for your-
■ Ir.Kl Is ul n tVl ili- -uik uud IlIckorv i.iurk.'d W. I will r-wivo III Mchuncu for aay of Uis ahovo
' vrv und -li:i:i ,ili,'iir.' i)r,H*-,'J to run ruuu.!, r— 1 l.-uilngsburg, SspC 2*, 4T. ul^lf,
'Mrt-VEA’.C-—llnviuii V „„d where 1 tnuy find il i.eri«=rv I will  ------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
: '' ;■ 't-Bv,, ----------- --„ 's Sa.lill.  ̂US I.IW as ' wcl'of uiie
ail.uen-
.r-iportioii to ...her classes at diirerei.t pv 
■tolls, H-Tvii.g lo'.sliow il.o gradual exlin.'- 
>1. of the higher cloBwa us privilegcdur- 
I; ders .if society:
Bwcslen. in 170U,one iu 230—in I84C,
lAi-aWAorr e ed
-er dap than It did! This would tallf 
••11 weh the courso which the lenders of 
Ilf l'-J< rul party Lav.,- iiitbcno i.ursued,, 
tied WQ have a right ,n look for it again. | 
Rut very rec-n'l), the WilmrX Pmviwi, lay take
gram the request 1 bad made, if 
no other interest ha.i lieen concrTif d in 
tin; act, hut their own, inalea.i ol uctiug in 
u eornornte capacity. .My iHl .r was writ- 
len In Imslo and roa.l to oome ol my friends 
without any injunction of secrecy, though 
I never once dioughl of giving any 
of its eomenU to llie newspupe- 
finniuls. as 1 presume, not bon 
how very b 
Turngik.i liad thereolf.ir i 
I,.leers, fully nxli-cming li
Was ir> be lougtn, but ni>w Ih-'se rJror rrm-I........... ' k ■ »oio11« unwill do well !
iis,::r!i;t
ty of making tl« coimnuuicnlioii* .
e aignaiUfeofX. Ul truth and m:
■rfonn ilieir liallowud .dTiees, and the 
sntlemon i.llu.led to sand Iroe from
’hlO’S METCALFE. 
FuintroBT, Ocu 9ih, 1847.
Thun tli-
^ Spain, in 1788, one in 7—in 1816, one „,,Li:
''oiand, in 1760, one in 12—in 184G.T»r»I^r 
on.' in 16.
Russia, in 1702. one in K»—iu IB-W, 
one in 70.
I’hese are portions of Europe very lit­
tle subjected to Ilia influoneo of progrere.
Germany. In lYOO.fone in 150-in 18- 
4G. nno in 300.
Englaiid, in lOfifi.oneln 42—in 1401, 
one in 88—in IC68. ono in 17&—in 111- 
47, one in 1400.
Wc may obserro in these s>ati«MS ih>- 
influen.x! of the Saxon l.looit, which hai 
placed Gormaiiy. in the gradiml exiiis:- 
lioii (if privileged ordem, ahead of Con-
liuenlal Europe, in England mor---------
ally diffused the love of l.baity 
the cmtdnenf and in our own ctHiutry
Tk^ Wish to Porchase
.A,mm iihi. fiiuHi-Mg. .VIII u-a- i.-.ni, ti.u F.iii.2’m 
ll~. I|..,...w„v. (i;SII.;l.l,. .••|i,v.~-r.I, m.tHSIU-. 
IVuthurs VM lii..l.-l< u.id aulih ulkvr
urlld.H.u.Harv..-u.illy uV-u V. KXl U.dMIi: 
F-JH HO-jO.', fur wliieli a lilKtral price will
In rnnrli.Hinii Ih-v wniil.l r.'tiin. Il.i-lr ll.iiiikH
in tl- . iiitr... ut .......... u..d lb...... ijulali.g
rouHli'*, whuhav.-ao lil-rully |Mln.nl.-d Ui-.ii 




i.'rvJ ni.il Hi.rv.-vrd ill f'unri. 
uui ruivimy 1.1 l,..C,
-r.-,- uf th- Ita
<• T-
mili-r auld Ih^rr 
ih- ^U. efttvl.,m V.-E0Nl>I).\
Uketbr ...i Ih-pmiii—. «
Ik-u.h:- lived uud dlol, lha






wp.ll Inh* I 
SlWEPH
Mn„n. fll-rU.ia.nclob-r......................
LFTIIEY ur.' AgruU for >'w e-tvbi
iiwf»b.'rg IMla. Ce-i'a Mountain .........
nil Eya Luliun, und have a flue 7^'
i. CO,
ffl SatUtory.
..............a. tkal he l« in r- 
CS.aad«Mbow
luan'* maiab q..ill-d S- 
fron to 2.-.."''. Isu
i ll! luiwUiJlIuviofujIdlBi
STiiiSviHi I Vk” I M ' C'**'". «'‘lrt. will Ih- on lb,' duT of ■








VAWOHW’S HOTEL -’SFoit Uberty.
y-t BUKOK VV. V AI'IJH.N r-q»ctfu1ly li.forma
poaltolhoCoorllloua-.Bi.d I. now ptrntrvd' 
rr---------- I,.. ... -------------u,,.- f..„r tibn «l
nior.*v. Thu ho.ula f.
GR.itr: lu huve ijiv fu
’’tsi^pLaT. 1847. "aMw:
ll^^hV
Hu alw kfH-|«; 
.opply ofwell :
Notice!!-Breiy Body.
4 IX Iboov iB/l-btiid to TIioutM Throop. «»>■
A, r.onufonvarfln.m«liat*1y.an,lionlam»hT 
notu. a* Ihu prunataj doinand* uf Smoibu- 
UliiotpcrtuU UH ti. ladulgu say luuctr 
UaAkIK I’L'. THROOF. .7d«.,'x, 
."4dF.l’HTUIlW*F. Jt-im'r. 
Iiigahanr, Out.. 4.1H7. aT-tf.
0clcct(Ji Hotltn.
Ff«m ibe DcircU FfM
Oa Um X>Mtb of 0Uaa Wrisbl.
AD0tb«t oneltl>M«a from.^
Goo* to Iho toolioa of bit**.
WUe» woory muIi m«y fioU ■ home.
Mon poN. NON bright lb>n tbU;
Aod ndnCM dircUa In ouiny n l»o».
Aod ebookt ta«« lixt thirfr Uoorn:
And Uan luce wadud Ihrlr oolut ORt.
And dried above bio tomb.
For •bom tlum looN? tlic •orrier bold, 
Who di«i Id losJiofar’
Abs no! fur lUra wbo netxr iMmt 
Tbe etaelUeo of nr.
The Patriot, StalcOTun, Former, M*o
Wbaoc voice would reacb tUe Ji,.-ort, 
WbaNWerdwoaldelrikoIln loiuoit oUerd, 
AndUDitaourl llgbt import.
We mourn (or lilui. wbo. like (be reek,
For yeoN luu elood niiraoved,
Per bliu wboec crery act tu life 
Hie bonemy bae proved.
For bim. who la tbci<eiule room.
UnebelpedlofonDfUcblawe 
Ae aball bonaflcr abed new U^t 
Upea tbe naUoD'e canoe.
We menra (y Urn. wbo in no bout 
Of trill and dloiuay.
Could eeo Oie mfeet paerige out,
And clearly point tlie way.
But meet wo ineura tlie father, blend—
B«d with • SeTFant
I reight hove eloptnomefourot Bhoutn 
and 0 aroaiulMt and daturying nleep it 
<Ko»i but eertaja it i»—let ecioUnU «ayr t; a a an  
i hoi they will, ami ikcplice tltrow doubii 
the SMertlonfl of inc'aphylat  >vband(ulic.nth itae u  me*! 
> 1 awoke and i 
, 1 had n viiiWe 
. coiiaciousiicsaeeptiou of peril ------------------------------ - -
lioviTiiig prcsonce of death? How 
dckcribe niv feelings i know not; but 
wo have all heard and roail that, if the 
Bvos of a watcher be steadily fixed on the 
couniennpce of a sleeper fu 
leiigib of tiino iho slunibi 
10 mart up. awakened bj
lelism of a rrcomlitc principles ol 
•at ihat. with abut 
. eeiisca, an inwanl 
confereJ upon me to dcwcl 
riani
ObNtaBMttOnhanAPrpaoceStem 
jVo tr^mNn tc tAmr Oooa$: BiaBi.AirDyfiijif iiifiirm,
jwt. gtcrtina. Kg.
n. II. TODD, . - Frinelpal.
'llaii'**iin,'i°n'inlrr Clood,
sis“SE,r................ .,la and Cape, all kinde o( 
..Uyvdiluffi. Nolle, Glaea.rii* ruluU, Olle,L 
kc.. dio.







the living presence of il per neat
, (ho' sleep blind, the fomiless shnpe 
' Ing baiudc 
■ my riBhi 
;kcned in-
Iibercr will be sure bout motto; end wo plod;;- ouraolvca
v the mysterious to tellgo^oa low.lf iml lower, tlion 
iid'it i i l f hoaee li, Bulb or F.....-------------- --------------------------— any clhwn c 111 l   irming eoonly. Juit jalliri
and a ........................
■sl it...........................
a mysierioiis hurmr crouchi B.^tl(
if the peril Ilmt 
if n niiiur.- to beruici 
to fatal nciiviiy by any moiion on niy part. 
1 fell in mv verv olupor the critical ntscos- 
sity of Iviiig quite tlill. so ilml when I at 
la.«lnwuko. and fell llmt. as 1 lay wiili my 
ihe roof, there was a tliick 
cold tiling lay on my chest, I stir*
C?Jri?lirreTat”75cte- lo^.Oli. Caaeloe- lal i 
1,00 and (ictory jwins at S6, to .7 cts. 
rbcardnfbcforr. .Aiidsarar prlntaw.-c.-tii- 
nnllioeqaslli-d. Our callcure tbat erllilC,?, 
1(1. anil 13.4 via- aalouieb everybody tbal looks
TUn weep no more! yonr toiiN or 
la vain; and lime wUl brine 
Tu everv auaiuni blroding baort, 
Ah«liugou Hawing.
JuaUco sball wHie the iron pen, 
And place bla boiu-r’d uuine 
In cluiractcra Indelible.
I'poll tlie scroll of Fans.
Drtrall, Sept. 1. 1SI7.
1 h
r uttered a word of panic.
Danger and fear may occasionally dull 
(lie senses and paralyze the faculties, but 
ucnilv sharpen both; and,
ere ! could twice wink my eyes, 1 
broad awake, and aware that coiling ami 
coiling iuclf up into a circle of twists, an 
serpent was on my breast — 
" vou llmt the wfinlirr..n fmy
■n iho pit of niy stomach, 
were covered with ibn cold scaly pro|Kir- 
lions of the reptile, you will own that it 
must hare been one of consiitcmblo size.
IJIHETmiliSri.
)ih of Augmt Bill) 
eembvr. following.
?SE2iiS F3KSS88101T,
pasable at or befoit Iht elcM of (i« Sttnon
-rimerv Deo-.rimi-ni, - -




ORB AT IS ATIOM-AL PH.LB-
DR. G. BENJ. SMITH’S
mrilieiiie nl (he Diiiicd Sintn.. . . - .1 f_.
DK.D* JAYNE'S
FAMILY MEDICINES,
SABASB aZSB S>a SZSHIKS TBB tVtOSRCS




,sy.«nrt hsvi-gftinrd a perinenri,i hold on
.......;h/_
wo'wUrvraVronl von aplaodid bor- 
i:iolhsiwwq w-ll elM Kj^OI).
iwtag. r«ini
catheN, Flos llred. 
price.
buy Bl tb<- utw Co*li a 
S«. G.-VltFIELl)K,
A W. B. FANT.
tag. 30, le-li. iia-Hni 
ant Bacon, Lard. Jeai . 
Rcclvod In eieluuigc
ing, Waxwork, end Embinidery.
No deduriinn msda fur ibH-nce, cicepl ii 
cRN-eof long riioiii'ii-'il illiiff-
I anil I- iiiaU-r. No male wiU he roeeivu 
ll.e lii-uiuie, l.inal-et, who li ob.iv
ul. end louniigril a« such The bu ildm, 
was one'oolly cnicsIfiieliHl for IhBI purpiwi 
<ml all iHc room it eonli.iiif is Beomssry fo
(bliorenre, dread, and ihc
assurance of speedy dtsoth that mus 
-meni on my pan. I cm 
:... .V. hope 10 tell ill language rafncicmiv 
I disiincl and vivid U, convey their lull forot
y %
^ HeKrTMKIKIEKp •
XTAVING p»n-hased llio enlito stock r 
Jnl DKl'G-^ -f'V. n. Miller, weald r«,*ri 
fully inronn tbe ciUicue of .Munnl Sterling, an 
Montgomerv CMUiily, that llie above tiusinn 
will be curried on by lilai inall iu various brao. 
cliee, SI the iil! vtauil un Mala Bireel, where be 
will cadoavor I
MiJcrird" (leairouH uf ulitslniug gi-nula-:lEDICINES. lleU m.w la re. 
Ill keep cunuluntly ua bond,
.. be (OUBCI to eousUt of eve
.............................t dm loathsome crcaiuri- had
at Icngih Heillud iisclf to sleep; and 1 fell 
i ihnnkfiil ilml, aiiraeii-d
-------------UMf'S, PAL\TS, OILS. DY
»l.’Mng1!w on*v I 
STORE In tbe ee ' ;,.;or/pefbbl>s/iedDRUG
jLyiimormts Stories
Taakee Wit
A Yankee travelling in the Southern 
States, slopped at an inn for the iiight.— 
He raw liU horse well lodged in a barn, 
and entered llic lumsc. where he found
ui-RS becoming tfrndunlly («> it sremed to ; rrew-il|ii -ai 
mo) of nburniiighont and dm odious, in- ^ P^INT9.-
I.n.d ,™. ,k.l il ».,ly by . ..very 1 H-.-jJI l.f ■JS-.-SiTS •'
It the luwenl niurkel |.rie,
Hied wlUi iieatneo anil Cl.p Hell 
X all colvra mixed In queni'llcu
if Southern gentlemen assembled
horse race. The , ‘"oparty o o licm ri
Yankee during the evening amused the 
company with joltrs.
In thu morning on preparing to mount 
his horse to resume Ids jourm-y. be found 
him too lame to proceed any further. In 
Util dileminn, the Southerners met him in 
the yard, where they were preparing to
wheh
struggle 1 preserved 
ing.
.As iiwas.acoH 
ire; ) rould heart
my inert-
error had begin, , ^ ,







illenliun and gr«i 
Iin iii'iif iniriMfe, tu iDike it on
ThVrelrrw orlntirneliun emhne 
brsBchtw re ■ ■
tlie ...................... ... me |ic
Ji.cilirine or opponlion ei 
four vi-srv liivy have Itinaipheil over il 





Pill*. They hnvo ilia
ii’.i'.S'T:
«, are slwsv* sn 
u( taking them i
AsiSSl.ETIlMl.
Bisnib-st Ihi if »iei-l1rnro in Nlirving Iht 
of sisiiv prtciirioni of aUrmiiir disfi*"- 
ng (he huwvio genllv npen, thereby | in- 
. tl.0 co,,-i0H«or« of hoHlIh. The rnort 
rnl chi-niix lo N*w Yo.k hsi siren 
ResliibniibeN Pill* ore rcasi.r vroi
'’NATimra own rembdy.
- - ' nhor In btahh or dis
einlliieiiro of the dj. 
tin arwl rnlional dne
'C;
rry part of ihn body w
all being.--
'■rs,:';;:?;
■n lalnd o( Ibe pupil
id reuTS Eilueniion. PariicBlar ali.nl 





"iiGsieil inilia iniiln ofan enlighlPonl and
..... eninniuiiiiy, ihe lluhlond inalilule,
aiiily poMewt-sadvanlogae (or ihe eduoa.
of yoDtig LndiMout aurpaii.d by any 
LXl INSTITCTIOS in the Stale. A coniin. 
e i.ruial i.iiWw favor nndpaifonagc. which 
hnvebcii.herelGfor., *o ocuniilully beaiowi-d,. ..... .
In-mi.le, I wuiilcl lay tbal iu ndvtniage in (u. 
lUT. will bovi-ry great. I Icei riteply eonerrn.
riTKIDNEYS.'nlMl'TlER'lJI.STR'.h^^^ Wiv
tLK.Therc-liy s.lopliog the OSi Y NATOI
-IFE HI/IOI) Pl'RK. by ccitrrtnng the vi 
ilttl htiinm. oi'lhe whole ay.lem.
11 i. irDP'>..ihle (o give every pHrlicular it. 
hia biiL-riiolice, but Ihrae PiH. are earnriily 
rcommcdilrd aa a mean* of prevenling M 
nach ntiierv aod diteste. whiei. grow out ol 
lonwipalion of ibe bowel*, nealeeled coldo, 




................._oli! ni.) Ikiven due..............
■ heii.u-te*iingaod i.nporlant wnrlt. Mye; 
perirnea in IriicUiati Ihc lengfl, of lime 1 liai 
retiili-d in Uie cnininunily. and tbe •isodii
fall iolo
po I  he beating of my lienn 
niid 1 felt, lo c <-a.scd dismay. Uiat 
ilsv of t nii un to agitato
P. S. He la aim agent for moat afllie ia!uc. 
ble Medlnl piviuiruliot.. now In uac. -ael, 
tVlnar’a Balaam oftVIld Cherry-,
ooe of the Soutliorncra to the Yankee— 
•Myfrw-nd, w-e have boarrl much , of 
Y'aiikuo wits and tricks; do show us a trick
*iv\’ankcc aitempted to assure them 
01 hn wan not witty, nor had any tricks
was a Gobra di ^ 
eyes io caci
that Im s ot
tocxliiltit.butinvain. 
Wlien-upon he saya, “ W 
u insist upon it, 1 wi 
>• of y 11 ’sfo!)r5^^^k-ianyofyou start as he please; 
and I will bx you a •five spot,’ that I wil 
run and jump up behind.
••Duiio.” cried several voices at cm«. 
One rider immediately sr-t forward at 
I no Ytufull speed, lie I 
crupper behind It ind ' mkc-o on the.................. •• Ileato
bet; but then discovered tho Y 
im—on bis tnarting— 
comimied
"itwasdeciaedtliat 
kee had won the b ;sfi
••W ho ec^d not do thalV' oxcldmcd 
the mortified Southerner as ho forked ovei 
the money.
-You can't,” said tlie Yankee.
-Ill bet my liorso of llmt my lad; here 
mount him. There ’
Yankee mourned the horse, and
.................ard at n sieaily pace.
the Southerner had run forwanl
Tho 
set Torn But jusi 
l some ro
ritu —- — “jump up behind,”
his infinite chagrin he saw tho Yankee 
face about, riding with his bsck to Hie 
horse’s head! The Soulherm-r looked 
mdsnndd
look, 




[ s nrer! At that juncture, i 




csri', y*I. HIK’il *• (be c 
III snJ slu'li'itis, I Irt'lII. aii<J fliltcm, &c.Mount SlorUng. Sept. ST,
Kr Having sold mv «
. . , Mr. II. H. TrUNUH’. late of Hie ........................... ................................
lay slrelcliod at my | mond. who intends grcatlv enlarging the chRin*. in ib<- iw" of mr |w-i 
ncoilingitshcad.rais-ibusinrss, 1 recommend liim lo my old 
ed itself (villi It low hiss; and ihi-n for tho friends, as a gentleman every way wot- "IL ' J-li',.;
imo I saw it—saw tlm hood, the ter- ihv their confidence and patronage.
g in Iho moonshine. It. ' W. B. MILLER.




(1. B. Ton». r.,.ci.,L
r ■m,.'iris.Tn’ill w’.s | TVRDOS * tniDIOnni-tU. Imp,,. |
L. lUd II. r,rey pl,n™ V oS’clraSl.TE.S.TbElS' XT," ' SUl ll I,, 7... "..i: ll.:.’.
in. .11 ,-n«ld h... b„». „v., bnl, .p-1 f . .tX, t“' -i i-. f.-,- ..............
wently. it was onen more a»lrep; mid cGii.i*iUlv en Imnd. « larg.- slid well «.ieeled , >h« '«« f *>«>» Acxn.nt.par tl . it
jtreiemly I liconl the Lasci 
jndning tho fastenings of ilu mg abniilI i l Hie lent, and 
Striking a light A tho’t suddenly siniek 
me, and with an impulse I could ascri 
to nothing shorl of desperation, though 
elf-cts were so iinividemial. I ultc 
loud hut sepulchral tone. ‘•Kuali 
cear!” “Sahib?” waa the insionluneou 
respouso. ami my lienrt beatquickei 
of mv n'licmpl.
for 1
iii!k'of'2j--.Ia.. .u’nftrtiic? CAm>.-s/,. Fstnit,' * 
Sl-cr-. f.V«..Mwre /Vt/u
. r."'J "..suvr:;*:;
. s,«ti-s>-c wirr*. <
, Ut"(vliieli, be invites Ibe sUcnllon • 
I.s. CiMinIry Mrrclisiils, anti llir pub- ° 
> lihcnl prlrtw, lo «
"S'




c,r Ibe I.IVER. 8KtN 
ihn BOW
bcntiaiionvilo nst rnibnira peri,tips 
.one in My of wliat might Daglvan.




'.ieb fhnd been offliclad lor mur.y veiN pi 
wMSallvnctaO with a hwttvnr.a odS aoNO
..,nt.Hnilil.t<..-,-... 
eongb, anil complole | 
ih,and when alniou worn 
enliun, a bottle af your E»i.-clo
WJtREUOUSE OP
PIMN TS ONIsV
no. M Cedar street, Wew T*rk.
LBBp juDsoir A lae.
(lats LEB a JtllHOIt. )
0'S'j7B,,Sr™g:BT^oTDl„K
—Ihe wiioLs of wbich ia devetad la ins sviki
non and nla of ihi BiniLt Asticls of
PBtJTTBD CMirOEIS.
Thairpreaeat Stack conaisl. «f nearly
ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Fnilmieis* aaine TIIOUHANDS of diget.i e
,411 of which are elTen-d fnrrniti.Atmiiifie. 
laryeradil,aiihe LOWEST FIIKiES, by Ua 
PIECE OR PACKAGE.
*AJ’flret'i Ihoagbi i. 
.I.iitaoring il^robighli
Gniiig. whli'wbam I was well ncquaii 
• . ..................................... faw iliy.
anyrc'urii nl iba liiiwa'e (Inca. I bare now 
f,.in.nl w Mgh ni. npininn^ nf ) nr.r li.e.licin.-.
Ihat if I had hut a few boltle. nl h, and conic 
rblain no ninra, I woiilcl nni part wilh ihtm 
fur fm rfoHuti rock. Your man aflvciiniini.Iy,
JAYNE'S EXPRC fORANT VORrnj.DS. 
rorciis. Ae.-Sn many people icn adl.ricd 
wuyh...eeomi»onc(afy .lay ‘
cnina ami breaking 
nerre.b'e medreliie.
not tu b 
J-Frinl.
brill are gel apforour> 
HidikI elrewhere.
.(.are pluccd in 
Mtrrbani* will’iVe’h'and n'?an,me
) ftna,
 be able U ................... ..............
lad variety of oiir aaMtuni.nl.
iNn'R^fcrtr-o'*"....
of dry gooJi•lock nl Ibra 0 ihr ealue of the enlirt
u.iiiilly kapi by nor Isrgnt w. .. . ,............
This fact. Ingrther with (ho fact, that une 
nieani and our aiienlinn, inriead of beins ilivi-
mar. will remlet the s.ivn.ilorra 
M.S.-r to <lealet* perfrclly
loaai abnll meet with any diaap-
j ’"viTriHSiirii;..
up a cold. It is a very [ g. i„c, „„j |g,e „nior (mtinc.................
hardly dn a rraalut f.iv.w- biitint-M tn cnenrciinn wilh .Ve-.ri.
,aertn7*of chrMtiog. Ihiin | |,eeand Jiidren. and owiirea iis Itiend. ihM 
■” ■ ,I,e new concern .ball bava
COMMimiCATIllN—M.
di^ritiiHiuf' •’f -A rarenl.” 
JarcM-'a Indian ExpKi 
meai.a of wine
oncern .ba l bava lha •ame pre-eiiii 
Ibit lironeh of trade, whii-b lorn... 




do ant PALMATE, baf.
'r II E Y CURE,
KKIF.Nn. Amone the campiRinl. fnr which 
•Ml'dlssie b'ljbly reeuiiiu.aii.lad, a™ the
.laling ihHl 
nl had In-an 
Ibn lirea of three of 
Fofirring




























.iv.-n ihi-e Pilla the P 
Itn kiiiiH tbil hiire h,-e
MINKNT PHYSICI







h!iv"iliVdVp?lli of inn mort mirernble am 
d•l.^eloa,rtnf^al.•l to palm then, of for lb.
WBlTTENDlUNATUnEOFG. BENJ. 




Day slill again; 
ly roused, made a i i xlyi reptile evident
suppose fell upon uiV naked arm.— following may Iw auflicl. 
God! the agony of that inomrni.' mora thoroiiglily.
gave WBV ■
ih invsclf:
1 iple arUcIca, 
..ntiaU. Sm 




.. .ewnn-r. Or'/f, i i l.' f., with 
variely of lb" most cippriwial and M]jTxsir'&i:: rsilssiljEs*'''''
r;s'r,£’
J
ed tremor almo..t n 
I d,-!mu-d wi 
.Id acunx-ndearo
I Kulasai,
Diitll yuu exatuinc, |
Paints.—lon lha. n.N. Green. 9 laiae. do. 
illnw. 300 Iba Vrn. Rad. 1000 Ibm 8p. Wbll. 
Hw. Keil l,cad. tOO IW. While Lead.
1. Firriing, Ky., Aug.
forget IhelBLuar:
'aTonx)!'
reived nl Ihe principal office.
or* ref.rrr.1 Ii>"!‘mi1h'i llernl
hero the, cun read of ibo moei iii.poiianl 
'we tita, for want of room, bol f*.
jl^onu iHccl)amc9,
rMtEsti anHiv.iE.
But the latter auggeslion was at onre t 
bandoned, because of ihe assurance I fi 
final; impci 
it.ire.
.....rirowi'i, I.m.ar([e. Sp. Brnwo, ‘ ^ _____
nii^ru^'Cr FitEV ■
T^^s; ©irjLiL ©}-iiEA?>iKa
Boua9.—-M.cral«y Snuff. SeotU do. fSAlAH HUNT agnin l-a. ih. plra*ur. .
Tobacco.—VitginaCaveiidirii, MUaoni- • " ......
Pxiee Of Ki«m from
y decnasedThe recentl e  miser and mil-, . ’
Bonaire, tho Marquis d’Aligroo. vnui call-1
heavy Coils of Ihe crea u , weak and 
nervous from axcilement, 1 eoulJ not cs- 
cape its fangs. Again, therefore, I spoke pan do. 
wilh the hollow bm distinct ncccnts which 1 Bla • • • ^ .
arise l>om the throat, when tho speaker is u'c'"’‘sh j*”
Innlern! “Laiuh own. Blacking. l.oaf Siigai
Thorewas: a • ----------- •
clanking meial. tight, |
Cemk tan. ' advancing, flashed across the roof of iho j
* ... - Mnmlnn b,..l. Iv
li ill ciirirs r -.rlrd, ; iha puhlip. Ic i. r*r*. rieh, sml wills,
-ded by ibo' <H1>- -Llnceed by tl.e hU. or atngle galln-.,' g,.„„n,ei.l of HATS and CAPS, of i 
weak and ' Jl"- J'. ■ O"'* d«-. Creterdo, B«.»da.. SpInU , f„.bi„na which he h., j«_.i rmi.ired, 
V^ îlah—Copal Varalih, Black do.,
ragh!"—Irfincar, a lam  
sohih,”—I nm bringing i 
ili.-n a sounder the d






offi-ring for aula, n( 
sath, and approved 
may be found ,
vernndn, and,a
cl upon one morning by the bonutiful
Counwss dc C--------- . with a subscnpt.on ,
paper for the suffirrcrs by die recent mun- 
dmiona.
r one, 
risly rmonsier glided a-V. . «• B'
my body; and the lost sounds
School Books. SutJonarydk Fancy—
Wriling .miM-r, Latter do.. Not* do., Vi-lling ’ 
canla. 1)1,u-k sind. Oil UulDa, Ink atands. Tedar , 
SIMM, Wafers, Sealing was. Ia«d I'en-
:*el pens, Tullat aoap. Slaving do.. Rnain 
.1. Crmun. Violin ■Irlngs. Blank Bi-nks. 
dtuflv-Madder brel. Indigo .S. K.. ' 
ad. )aig
Jcdl uponyou.MoiuiicurleMarqui.;”
said, (viih her d. lighif.il smile, “in fa-; 'ho fim nme in my life.
vor of tiie suflBrers ol tho Lesro, and I 
must open my battery upon 
‘•I'ponmy ----------------non mv nurse you moan to ray Mad-1 A New York correspondent of the Union
■Cphed^he .Afarqui«.“bm wWchev-1 atyr—^Tho (allure of the l.oura of Rob-
k,. / caDiluloie___and now for condi-, inson & Co., of which the aemor partnerDo. 1 capiiuia.r a.. . ____ ________ „e ,i.„ IJ—u
Nlear.igna Wood grouml, Fiialrie gioui 
of hearing were i„Ml. Tumeric, Oil Viteral. Buie do. 
ip!"—OhGod! asunke! Bssenaes Lemon emcnec.Pepiiemlnl, d«
B.amfy, Port wine, Malaga do. Madaria do.. A 
eolic.'; alao. Powder. Shot,
Cauilea aaaoftM). Water ~
____ Beaver Unto laleii djla,
iiond RIk Cfimare* at low as afenO 
do d.. For II,.11 ami I..‘I0
do do No 3 Bru*h Ilaia «3.M>
(lion •iiperior l.u .•! Caps of all kind, v.r; 
foyi elath Guard Caps Meat I'ninI l•alwl 
UaotJUonierey, <10 Fur •r.mi.md.
do Ole Bull do Oil JUualiii,
•lo do doexIroFur, do Oil Silk,
'ureporliBf lliia, Bnyi <1o <1o
Ilia frirads are most reHeclfoll- 
iall.rxatniao sa.l imrrba*., and
le tnako it In thvii .mere*, to do to. 
Fleuingaborg. Dec. S3 IIMS,—ni
Englisb Banknipta
er it be
lions. How many ph
The Countess looked up at hia wrinkJed 
faee, ns if to co-jnt the cost, and gravely 
idied. “For fifty like th.Ai, 1 will give
csllkctliis—arrow-: was Covirnor of the Bnnk of Englami, 




•xisteneo iluring thn last few ynnrs. T 
WrinkJed , London Times ia particulariy lugubri.
mesa, Olaaa Lanlei 
IBou-m. Jam. Tall, 
I e<i extra Olto Roar,
MacJ!*?roVe.?"''.!^!
rua. Window Glaaa, 8 by If*.
CandlM, Star do.. Ain>rl-
ro , a  
you two. One would have better com.m- 
ted the Marquis, but he stepped to lus bu­
reau and brought tbe purchiise money—ney- 
much as ho asked for—re- 
bal.l forehead, a# he bow-
into her hand, the soft
the fact thM tho House of Robin- 
B llio sixth instance of freudulont 
bankruptcy in a Guvernor of liie Bank of 
■ i. When we reflect that prcci- .- 
class Ilf men arc they who have 
kept up tho loudest clamors against Amer­
ican credit, we come to cstiinn 
the niiture of the thing called Briti 
If Lord Pi’
The price of these kissea came into his 
pocket as interest friyn the Ohio Life le- 
inraneo and Trust Company’s Uankr 
our neighbors.
RaiLLZaT.—Mhe raillery which is 
Distent with good-breeding is a gende sj- 
imadversion on some foible, wliich.
jl rafees tbe laugh in the rest o( the com­
pany, doth not put the peraon rallied out 
of ooumenanee. or expose him to shame




<H- contempt. C 
sbould be so delicate that the 
•hould be capable of joining in
^John Jlooxer. of JelTerson count; 
Kv.. voted at tho recent election. He w«
tn lha I’nh-t Plate.,
wits, anaarled.
All the sbave, 
Tsrlelyof uil.er srI
Ebd da Cologne, Smelllrg
fiefifiy IlhitVtIrilerllh eplteiM 
honor , 3rof>..l3«a.,qr’orer>rr
FromKi-v. I.u 
niih't Fill* »e p< 
and producvagi
FJiior A'rue V 
Fimn Rev. 3. K< Ifni.
My wife ha.l.k.nAf,.(r..-. More, 







.(tbs child lia» a compleiel]
n..J.y«e,
il,
I have no aeiinnininni
PbiUilalphin, April 93-1 184«.




M. nppuii.i aub- 
hraocn uflhi-
ippiTciatr
Ml.-.. JanST. IB41. 
Jayne-Dear RirI have coed your 
meilirioe. f-n uiiiver*ally known hy Ihe name 
„t J.y.»-> E.p-nnrani; in my pran. ........... rriii-TSC,;!;;;
have Wn mure •i.rceeafu) in Ihe iiae of
At-eni,
■any; nljii-i ■"Tr.r;:,
Agrucy v Clint, tcmlrr 11 of the acv.
TIIE GRAFFENBERC PILIA
s*e incnneeivahlv*itperinri« any ever befo 
dMeorereil. In til hilliau* eimi|.lainf. iU|* 
villi deranvamenlol iheayrtvm, in all di*otili 
which r,-*iilt from a had *101001 Ihe hlui
a mild. *af» and ihor 
in of OUT •vhich I have ev-i 
n fe: 'lie foUowiriB ohvinut 1 




ln*ea. oecaeion a dim- 
doe* not weaken Ihe
le.n. Ihev qiilelly
CURES ARE COXSTANTI.A’ EFFECTED
____  . . ued by ihe
Aye.iry
-------........................... „ . 7 , .1 These Pill' are lakiog the place of all n
of vnur Carmiiialive Ba .am in my faraily.nnd ,,,4 „„ ,1^;, wilhoul il.r
..re in reeommen.lins II lo Ihe ..*e of my frienda Bmetl Compinialx. rOTis/innftc “
-:.ir;nT"Mh.'iTm^;a:M. wi^^ *'“■ ^*^7.
liiiil relief in Hie u«e ef ihi* vali.nhle inrilloii 
JONATHAN GOING, I). D.
P.Midvnl of Granville Uulleae. Ohio.
Now York, May 9(1, le.17.
JDIIN KELI.ETT,
.......................Avenue, Broekivn
torn IhcFvl. of ihe Itlnek Uivcr Jumo.l. 
r.Smiih’. Pills are W from
iihav Pill, a 




JAC. KIBLER.P. M. 
From Rev. R. Will.ame, PiMsburBh. 
|baveu*ed Dr. Fmiih's Pills,and know the] 
area sood mediciiir. Fe.
S. WILLIAM, leiBapl.Ch. 
From Rev.J. U. L. lirekini.
Dr. Smith's P.IU are in srem demand 
region.
* I.., n gilo,'irplea*,inine*i audrffieacy. JUIIAG. U HASKINS, M..ilon,N Y. 
VOICE FROM KUNTDCKlf.
have heel, afflicted in Ihe m«l aggnia 
l,,rm for three year* |»*i, and 1 fouiul »* i 
cf until I O.a.1 Ur. G. Denj. Pniiih** Im-! 
red Indian Ve*eiaaIo Pilla. AUai u«ini*i* 
ei of laid viliiaMo ,nUs I an antirsly 
rd. They nir................ ' ------------
riiioixn. III. March 97,1843. 
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir:—Yon a.k me whn 
pmofatmel with of lha ririeaey n y.ynrl'ai
hta given m» *n much •





ifaelion, sod my 
1 relief ailhilk-
rz-sLz:;'-. 7,'t,
frrquenily nppeareit to .iiaichf 
aa il were, from the grave. •-!■. enn 
of my child, and of .ueh and aitch a ehi 
heard *eid. In Hy*eni 
liS t have (imeand aeai
ildren il ha* 
lilllevielima
a-sr ?fa;a23i tjsa,
weak will bvccime ilrnngi ij,e mile a
.1. rnn.|drxioii U .......................... ,w,f,ri
lan-l healthy eiihii; all Ihe had aympiia
i .hnri, tlll-•r PiJIr ai 
■e opon anr other in. 
I in the public.
ol idi . ..,v£:;7,sr;





, 1 may *ey in a fair minntev.— 
valuable medioina, and no fan- 
wilhaat il. Rrepecifnlly.
M. L.n'NAPP, M. D. 
Materia Medica io (be Upor
RIIEI1MATWM. GOUT ft TIG IXH’L 
0(i;tEUX.-A re.peri.bla yonng (enilemai 
called n( our offi ■e,saha .aid. In lalorm U*thn 
he had Irern alDfoied for filiern
t1
BOOKS' ROOKS!! BOOKS!!!
, Ky. Nov. 16.1J.K LES.MAN
plIKure








(Ion bankrupts. Tbe United Stales hsv„ ; “t^roareinS Bl^{^*”ilkrtcbra of Georg* C*.i'!Xw.T«i 
Inst more momiy through consignmerts | Maabineton, Maior  ̂Brigadier Generala Put.^ Miv.vim,s. nianr 
of produce to Fdiglirii housi-s. ilist h: ,-e ! nun. Monlgemeir. Arnold. Burii. Rchnylrr. ni..h.,- .mmwr




hi* long exptrlei ** and cloai alirhiion lo baai- 
aer>. that all v-..rk done by him, will bo eseen- 
ted in a oral and workman-ffke .lyle.
Jns woax and naxmiro. neritfy tel premplly 
axreiila.1. Thacltisananf Flvmiogahurg and 
( <>e tdiaeenicnuniry.iai(/do irrfi (o ca/f and cs-
iy*reHe will forniah in Maiehnnii In I 
liljd.! rrmnlievTIN Of COPPER WAI
(From Wilaon. KUnlirrd ft Smith .1 
le.ui-viHe, Feb. LA.lBlfe. 
Dr.Bmilb-Drnr Sir AMoi two w^. 
igo we boiieht iwn tni*a or yoar laoiaa Ten 
Kalla Sugar f n.ird P.ll.-Tbongh bar.ne,a'!i
leiJit. LawTini * ft Keeae, nf ynut eiiy, W 
rill iera-aid Ihvni to uatia Piii*bureb.
Ynnn reaper 
WlLN.SrAKBIRDftd'
, for ediinra, and when perfuct- 
eui out items, patcli tniu sers grinddesigned l.wUl K 
out poetry, rock
(t^A Yankee plough was once mt.r 
duced lain Mexico, but an inquisition we 
held om It by tha prlatts—the wood wt 
condemiwd to be bumi, nt  ̂tho iron i
i e &  
r.rlptlon* of thoae 
jl-MIrring rventa. 
r-vnlnllon Iho
OIBbo m Uraoawich tl. (Ui
w'*V'll ** ' ■
Ottr Add •aa'ihst 0. Boaj. Smith Is wrGft*
r. OcirdMea, IB46.
pariodrrfUieworlrl’ahlBlory sad II _ _
brighloatalamli. Ibo galaxy of human great-, epHE andealgrrod have nnlted ■henwelvaa.'f,
Tsrs,
ir *vj;ir TxMMEon snoF. j lowB.da. Thema* ft Dubyna, ft O. P|a
BMJtics:
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
«hyna.ftCo:i
. Loekndga 4 Col,''lbrrj^; 
Tri<ia.ftC.i.,i:i,li,|.,Nleh. 
-------------------------- .-rft Wanre.EliiBvlMe.Flam.'bll.|.nr..
A. Hiiabesak. Eaenlap&; J. Umaa, Ht. 
CVMl.
B. S. PINKBY, 
AgsalfwO. Baat.Sarra.
JnftSi,184
. ihai he ha< hoei 
-rM(i,iecl la hiy fooai for mnnifaa to 
en rufTvrrd Ihe mmi intrn*e an -
ITAYN'es ALTKntirV
Inuiiil the mn<( algiial and 
He tayaihtiho foiiad the- 
aiM en-l effi-oiiva, ami rha
hart beeri urini 




From ihe Spirit of the Times.
A PACT WORTH KNOfFING.
A grnileman nf ScTornlnoi habit*, frrrm hi 
nonger day*, became i.ir-i-iid wiih Uloeia 
I.m. of (ho ihrniK end Noae, niiil • dimgrreahh 
tidtrnuule*oinacrup(i(.t.or ihabkiir. I 'n (.< n . !‘.'*lndeed I as.l a.i.a
ayetem bora ih. mark, of 1 ;rec"'riilW’reli'i?ldl“
» maeh tfleeled Ihat ha had loal iha nav of (ha i 
hand, rvarv pail beiogenvared with deep, pain- u-eeiv 
Ini. ami aff-nai.o l-lcrrs and »„* .. holt, 
and pnranaaa a hMiey-eamb It •■ttlll 
alag of hi* complaint, when iletih appeared 
' ' ' -ate. Ihat h*a frniD a Irmlbar.




TIVF;.and having lakoB 
II'"’l
.TERATIYB nparalioa* 
Hon. tart pBriSaa (he Dk 
from tbe *yi
loeatatl. and Ibe niimaroni care* rl httpeifnri 
ed la diiraen of the Skin, Oineer. Scnrro'a 
Gm.re, Liver Complaial, Dy.peprta. and oiUi 
Cliioaie diaaaaaa, i* Iruiy aaiea-ibin|.
I. Jtyao'i Hair Toaif.. Hair Dye. Saai- 
e Pilla,Tonic Vcrmifuga.ftCndM:.. for 
• at the Wbolcrale aad Retail DRUG
STORE of




d Bl 10 be.
day. Ur,
esf Jf Bfflffl&’ff.
11 lima, and *e 







"*at ihe‘d.1? o7j |̂?h'D^3ley''iS 





Boob Kdillpr nnii Slaikmcr, 
•W/. /SterUuff, Mtf.
F.EPS rnnaianily r.n hand it l irga tad 
« n..h.f*^ •’''"'■"■■I o' b..a.ilnl
STATIOFF.RY OF EVERY DEArRlPTION,
Btmuk 0ooA«, #e., Jtt.,
all of which will be told nn aa fair t.rmt aa 
can he had aonife nfihe Ohio river.
Riga latin la Mcbtage foi Baakt or Pe-
rarenl* ami 'frachfr* will find il tn ibeirin- 
:htlin(elfr-
jaedieal, Emuf, mtd Sektal
r>irni*heclai*n*temCiir ptieet wilh Iheadili-
i ga amt q.)eadid at-
inVendlns rhanhnve maehina aaai,
-ni* already made la Ihi* piece, 
ih iht ate of ibe iiichine, with 
reaeily waah a* atneh aad taw 
perfcol mtnnar lhaa two in Iba nrdintay 
Ha warranii lha maehisa agaiDM any
: all may bo aailafiad at (he gra, 
mnehina. ha iariiea hia frTea. 
geaaraUy, lo call aad exam.aa 
• Willing that everv raroha*or 
may n.akaa ftir trial ihrranf hefnr* puiohaa-
iag. DANIEL PaXTO.N,
